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THE SPIRIT'S TEACHING INDISPENSABLE IN
THE STUDY 0F THEOLOGY.*

Howbcit wlz lie, the Spirit of tritth, is cornie, ie will guide yoti
iffto ail truth.-John xvi.13. e

Cc Il is expedient for you," says the Lord to the Twelve, "1that
I Igo away: for if 1 gyo not away, the Comforter wvill flot

corne unto you; but if 1 depart, 1 will send him unto you."
The dispensation of the Spirit should not begin tili the Lord's
earthlv work -%vas accoinplished. Absent to sense,, our Divine
Master should be constantly represented, and the work of His
kingadom carried forward, by the Spirit, wvhom, on His departure,
He promises to send. ]3y the Spirit the world shouid be con-
victed in respect of sin, of rigyhteousness, and of judgment; wvhile
to the church He shotIld fulfil the office of Comforter-of Para-
clete. To this office pertains the funiction of teachingy; of this
office teaching, according to the valedictory discourse, is a prom-
'neiit part. The HoIy Ghost is called "«the Spirit of truth" (ch.
Xiv. 17). "The Comforter, whoni the Father wvill send iii my
naine, he shall te-achi yoi ail things, and bring ail things to your
remembrance, whatsoever I h-ave said unto you" (ch. xiV. 26).

0Sermon prcaiched hy Principal Caven, of Knox College, Toronto, -it the oliening of
the Pan-Presbytcrian Council, SCIpt. 21SI, îS91.
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Again: " \Vhen the Coiriforter is corne whomi 1 will send unto
you from the Father, even the Spirit of truthi, whichi lroceedeth
frorn the F'ather, lie shall testify of mie " (ch. xv. :26). And our
text savs, " \Vhen he, the Spirit of truth, is corne, lie wvi11 guide
you into ail truth»" i.c., the truth referred to in the preceding
verse, w~hich the disciples could not now " bear." \Vhilst He re-
mained Nvith thern, the Lord 'vas the teacherof His disciples; and
now their instruction should be carried on and cornpleted by the
HolY Spirit.

THE SPIRIT TAUGHT THE APOSTLES.

This wvork and office of teachingy rna be vie-wed, flrst, 'vith
reference to the aposties, ai-d, second, wvith refèrence to the
church everywhere, and in ail acres.

I. The prirnar\- and direct a pplication of these w~ords is to the
apostles, to wvhomn the Lord w~as speaking. They who wvere ap-
pointed to orgyanize and teach the church-to feed the lambs and the
-1heep-shiould be led by the Spirit into ail] truth. Thoughi the
Master Hirnself had taugyht thern, and thev, under His instruc-
tions, had attained to sorne truc conceptions of the kingdorn of
God, thev were not vet ready for their iife's wvork of teachingy
others. Much ]'ewish prejudice rnust be dispeiled, mnuch truthi
whichi they could not yet receive be cornmunicated to thern, be-
fore thev were fuily prepared to deliver the complete doctrine of
the new dispensation.

In the gruidance here promised te the aposties, two thingfs are
obvionsly irnplied.

The Spirit should more fully open up to them the meaning
and contents of the Lord's personal teaching. The\- had iearned
rnuchi fromn His lips, but thev hiad not comprehiended, at the time
ail that His instructions embraced. In plain words, the Lord
had announced that He should be put te deathi, and should rise
fromn the dead on the third daV, but His mneaning wvas entireiv
hidden froin thern; and thoughi the resurrection of Jesus 'nad
dispelled mnuch darkness-thrown back a strongv liit on the
wlhole field of His t1eaching and niniistry-mnany thi ngs wvhich He
said to themn iieded to be recalied and eluiciatcd before the
truth spoken should stand out clearly before their minds, and
enter completeiy into thieir cutnvictions and experience. The
voice of their beiovud Master should now cease to bc hetcard. but

290
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another Paraclete-another Teacher-shouid take His place, and,
in ieadingf them over gyround wvith wvhich they shouid have been
familiar, should make mnanifest to their deiighted eyes what
they had never seen before.

But the Spirit shouid do more for the_ aposties than to recail
and interpret the Lord's instructions; He should reveai new
truth, and also show them things to corne.

The Lord's teachingy couid flot be overestimated: "INeyer
man spake like this man." But there were truths which, as long
as their iMaster wvas in sight, th ey couid not apprehiend ; an d He
must disappear, that the full significance of the verv truth about
Himseif shouid be manifested. \Ve are not piacing human \V15-

domn above Divine-not placing the servant above the Lord-in
saying that t he Episties contain new truth and illustrate more
fuiiv many aspects of the truth delivered by the Master. Truths
so important as the atonement, the nature and method of justifi-
cation, the constitution and offices of the Christian church, the
resurrection and its consequences, receive more complete state-
ment in the Episties tha n in the Gospels; and things unspeakabiy
preci us are announced by the aposties "in the word of the
Lord "-us direct revelations from the Lord. No careful reader
of Scripture doubts that wvhile the Newv Testament, as a whole,
makes great advance on1 the teaching of the Old, the writings of
the aposties-even in virtue of the fuliliment of the promise here
before us-add greatly to the personal teachingy of Jesus. The
aposties were led "into ail truth," and were enlightened by
the Spirit to complete the circle of New Testament teaching.
To this teacïi.ngc no addition wvilI be made titi that which is per-
fect lias came, and we shial no longer "'see through a glass, darkly,
but face ta fa-ice." The highest Christian scholarship, comibinied
withi the most exalted piety, wviil neyer give birth ta any wri tings
which may take their place with the canonical Seriptures, much,
less eniargre the sphere of revelation, iii doctrine or ini prophecv.

Thiat thev nîight thus more perfectly declare the kingdom of
God, the Spirit is promised ta guide the aposties. Not miereivby
reflection on lessons hieard fromi the Lord's inouth, nor by exer-
ciscs of reason in completing a systemi of doctrine whose main
principies wvere aiready apprehiended, but by direct teaching and
revelation of th.-, Spirit should thev becom-ie quialified ta iinstruet
J ew and Gentile ta the end of time.

291
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THE SPIRIT TEACHES ALL I3ELIEVERS.

II. But the meaning, of these words is not exhausted in their
application to the aposties. Ail God's children are taught of
God: the Spirit is given to teach the entire body of Christ, and
every individual meinber thereof. MWithout His teaching, a true
knowledge of the kingdomn of God in its doctrines, principles, and
powers cannot be attained. The primary truth, even, that Jesus
is Lord, is not known but bx' the Holv Ghost. Ail that we knowv
of sin and holiness, of regeneration and sanctification, of brotherly
love, of the deeper principles of Chistian morality, is taugyht us by
the Spirit of God. Our knowledge of spiritual things is precisely
measured by the heavenly teaching received. Without the
Spirit's leading, no soul can flnd its -wav from the darkness of
nature into God's marvellous light, nor, after regeneration, ad-
vance a siucgle step in the know'ledge of Him 'lwhomn to knowv is

ten life." "The natural man receiveth not the thingys of the

Spirit ofÇod: neither can he know thein, because they are spiritually
discerned"; nor can the spiritual man grow in the kno\vledgre of
God, except as the Spirit carrnes forward his instruction. Ai
this is certain from, Scripture, and is believed by ail God's
children. I

It is flot meant that, in the process of teaching, the Spirit re-
veais to us anv truths not contained in the wvritten Word. This
W'ord receiv'es no supplemient, for it is sufficient for ail purposes of
the Christian life. The teaching prom-ised to disciples, and en-
joyed by- them, consists rather in the living application of truth
which is clearINv set forth in the inspired record, and not at ail in
fresh revelations. "God, who cornmni-ided thielight to shine out of
darkness, bath shined in our hearts, to give the Iighlt of the knowl-
edgyeofthe glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ."' Unlesswe hold
fast to the sufficiency of Scripture, error and false sentiment can-
not be excltided; but not the less is it truc that w~e can know God
onlv as He Hiniself directiv teaches tis.

THE SPIRIT'S HELP IN THE:-OLOGY.

But we wish to speak more particularlyv of the prornised
guidance of the Spirit in its bearing upon thieologyv,, so far as
theologv consists in the scientific investigation of the facts and
doctrines of Scripture, and the characteri st.cs of Scripture itself.
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Here, not less truly than in the life of the individual believer, ail
real and assured progress is through guidance of the Holy Spirit;
and unless He shall direct and govern theological research and
activity, only error and failure can result.

It is not necessary to vindicate theological studies. Wher-
ever the great problems which they present are felt to be im-
portant, they must receive attention. Men will earnestly enquire
into the structure and characteristics of the Bible as a whole,
and in its several parts. They will ask, Who wrote this or that
book of Scripture? Under what circumstances was it produced ?
What was the writer's aim and object? How has he sought
to accomplish that aim? What are the distinctive features of his
thinking and style? How does his work stand related to other
parts of the sacred volume ? Have w'e this production as it left
the writer's pen, or has it undergone changes of more or less im-
portance?

Then there are large and vital questions touching the degree
of authority pertaining to ail canonical Scripture. Are the his-
tories and narratives of the Bible authentic throughout? Would
their religious value remain unimpaired should their authenticity
be-in part, at least-discredited; or must we hold authenticity
essential to canonical authority? Are the ethical teachings and
decisions of Scripture in ail places of such character that a
Christian man may confidently use them in the direction of his
life; or has morality been a development--thus requiring that
the earlier teachings at least should be received with discrimina-
tion? Is the Bible the one absolute rule of faith and practice,
from which there is no appeal; or are there other authorities of
equal rank? Are the Scriptures inspired throughout, and does
inspiration carry inerrancy? If inerrancy is volved, is it to be
predicted of the substance of the teaching, or of the entire con-
tents of Scripture?

But our investigations will necessarily extend to the great
topics of which the Bible treats, and to the revelations therein
made. Questions regarding the characteristics and history of
the Bible are merely introductory to the study of its doctrine.
And here the deepest, and most difficult, and most important
things which the human mind can entertain come before us.
God and man, sin and salvation, life and death, are the momen-

1~
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tous centres around which our investigations revolve. Unless
man's intelligence and spiritual nature were both extinct, these
topics must retain their unequalled interest. Sornething far
higher than the gratification of scholarly tastes or philosophical
curiosity presses us forward in the study of these things. Our
aim is intensely practical. We are seeking for life; ve are seek-
ing to know God.

In our theological enquiries, it is essential that we shall pro-
ceed by the right road and in the right spirit. Proceed we
must; but how shall light that cannot mislead be made to shine
upon our path? How shall our eager thinking, our strenuous
confliet, become not safe only, but salutary and fruitful? The
answer is not doubtful: The Holy Spirit must guide us into ail
truth. In this province of theology, as in the saving appre-
hension of Gospel truth, the Spirit's guidance is indispensable.

THE SPIRIT'S TEACHING IN DOCTRINE.

In regard to doctrinal theology, especially in its more spirit-
nal parts and aspects. it will hardly be disputed that the Spirit's
help is required. The moral attributes of God, the nature of
sin and holiness, regeneration and sanctification, for example,
are topics of prime importance in theology ; most obviously the
Spirit must illuminate and guide when we handle matters like
these. To give insight into such matters, the best intellect and
scholarship, though associated with natural reverence, will not
suffice. If, in the treatment of such topics, the unspiritual man
should even avoid serious error, it is because, for reasons more
or less honorable, he echoes the sentiments of others. You can-
not have the earnest, vital statement of truth which has not been
apprehended by the sou] that utters it-which is seen only as a
dim reflection of the life and thinking of preceding inquirers.
Intellect, scholarship, fairness of mind, are all of great value in
theological investigation; but all combined will not enable us to
dispense with the Spirit's guidance, or make it in any degree the
less necessary. For if the natural man receives not the things
of the Spirit-cannot discern these things-how should he be
qualified to handle them in their deeper and scientific relations?
The wholly unspiritual man is not prepared to treat such parts
of doctrine at ail; and he who would treat them well-treat them
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better than his predecessors-treat them so as to promote the
progress of theology-requires large help and special direction
from above.

That spiritual illumination is necessary to the successful cul-
tivation of doctrinal theology is abundantly attested by the his-
tory of the church from the earliest time to the present day. If
we may not, in proof, instance the writings of the apostles them-
selves-seeing that their case, as inspired men, was unique, and
also that the books which they penned have seldom the form of
theological discussion-the statement may be confidently made
that all real advance in the apprehension of Scripture doctrine
has been connected with religious quickening, and that times of
genuine revival were the times vhen theology received its largest
benefits. Truth being the instrument by which the Spirit works
in souls, the time of revival has necessarily been a time when
some important element of Divine truth was clearly and vividly
apprehended; and thus the way was prepared for giving such
element its fitting place and prominence in the theological system.

HISTORICAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

Illustrations are abundant, but we may refer to the times of
Augustine, of the Reformation, and of the revival of the last
century in England and America. In each of these instances
spiritual quickening is connected with, and leads to, fresher and
more satisfactory statement of vital doctrine. Augustine's con-
version, following his previous life, prepares him to enunciate
with great depth and spirituality the doctrines of human depravity
and victorious grace. No penetration and compass of intellect
could, without his religious experience, have enabled him to
handle these topics as lie has done, to work them into the con-
sciousness of his age, to expound and defend the truth concern-
ing them so that it became a possession forever. Still more con-
spicuously is the Reformation at once a revival of spiritual life
and a renewal and advancement of theology. The men raised
up to direct that movement were men of profound piety-of
deep experience in Divine things. The greatest feature of the
Reformation is not the vindication of the right of private judg-
ment in religion (though this was involved), but the quickening
of souls into a new life, and the exchange of superstition and
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for malism for an enlightened, evangelical religion. But neyer
since the lamp of the early church began to grow dim wvere the
Scriptures so weil understood and the truth of God so clearly
set forth. This is a great era of theological construction and re-
construction. Neyer before bas the doctrine of justification re-
ceived treatment so profound, complete, and scriptural. justifi-
cation by faith alone, the sinner's acceptance on the sole ground
of the Redeemer's merits-"who died for our offences, and rose
again for our justification "-this great doctrine takes its place
for ail time in evangelical theoloy-"the articlýe of a standing
or falling church." After the heat of the confiict wvas over, the
theological resuits of the Reformation xvere presented wvith gyreater
elaboration and in more systematic formi; but it wvas the deeply
religiaus character of the movement itself wvhich led mien to dis-
cern the trutb with new~ eyes.

The revival of last century m.a seemi at first sight to be an
entîrely spiritual phienomenon, and to have littie theological sig-
nificance in any wv; and v'et, assuredly, it hiad. For what is
its distingruishingr teaching,' its keynote ? Lt emphasizes tbe
necessitv of regeneration for the individual soul. Is not this an
essential Christian doctrine, a vital part of theology? And if
this doctrine stili held some place in theologicai writingrs, it wvas
sadlv absent from the church's consciousness, an~d had lîttie promi-
nence in bier teachingy. Prea,,ching, and theclogy were both under
blight. But now the nature of the new~ birth, andi its indispen-
sable necessitv to ail w~ho would enter the kingdorn of God, are
placed in focus. Theologvý, in an important article, profits
by the reviva-,l, and is refresbied. Let this be willingly aiiowed
even by those w~ho rnay find the teacbing of sorne of the evangel-
ists of the period defective, or even in error, in certain matters.
This doctrine of regreneration, vitallv7 exp)ounde-d by Calvinist or
Arminian, is gfreat gain to theoiogv; for in tbeoiogy the thorough.
scrip)tural enunciation of individual elernents of truth, as wveIl as
the coinruitNv of the severai elements in the unity of a system,
must be taken into accouint. To deiv that a wvriter or teacher
wbo bias powverfully presented somie cardinal truth bias rendered
service to thieolog(Y., merelv because sornething to \vIiicb objection
miay îproperly be taken fincîs place in his teachingy, were ungçrate-
fui and foolisb. Let the error or defect be spoken of as it should,
but grive tbanks to God for the clear utterance of truth.
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That our great creeds have corne frorn the heart of a revival
church is a familiar statement. They are testimonies to God's
truth xvhich the church can bear only when hier pulse is strong
and steady. Times of wveaker faith and less vivid experience can,
at best, do littie more than retain wvhat has been handed down
to them. The reason is that here adduced: the Spirit Nvho gives
the purity of heart by wvhich we " see God" must direct ail true
progress in the apprehension of doctrine.

THE SPIRIT NECESSARY IN BIBLICAL CRITICISIM.

But what shall we say regarding the branch of theological
study which deals with the characteristics and history of the
Bible ? Is not this so much a department of general literature
that literary skill alone is concerned in its treatment ? WThy
should the guidance of the Holy Spirit be required in discussing
the authorship and literary qualities of the books of Script ure, or
in comparing one part of Scripture wvith another ? That in the
elucidation of the language and literature of the B3ible, of its his-
tory, topography, manners, and customis, mnuch has been accorn-
plished by men who, alas, wvi1l not permit us to regard them. as be-
lievers may readily be admitted. Material of biblical illustra-
tion gathere d by secular hands may, when applied by men of dif-
ferent spirit, prove of real service to religion :the gold and silver
of Egypt miay be devoted ta sacred uses. But consider the
danger ta the Scriptures-nay, the exceeding injurv wvhich they
have actually sustained-from biblical schiolarship divorced from
faith and atn evangllelical temper. At every step in biblical study
opportunity is presented of iniisterina either to faith or unb Clief.
Evenl in the parts of this study which seem miost rernote from
vital contact with religion and piety, the presence or the absence
of the right spirit wvill be instantly feit. Ail truc study of the
Bible invoives questions of deepest significance-questions as ta
God's relation ta these writings; sa that spiritual discernment
and the guidance of the Holy Ghost are made indispensable to
the student. In discussing, for example, the question of the text
of Scripture, how different the temper and mianner of critics! One
proceeds with utmost care and loving reverence, for lie has learned
to regard the Bible as the Word of God ; another applies his hand
without restraint, for the Bible is to him merely a human pro-
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duction. How~ perseveringly unbelief hias sought ta undermiine
revealed religion 1w discreditingr the document in which the
Divine Word is delivered!1

The spirit in whichi biblical questions should be considered is
the samie Nvith which we should apporoachi the study of doctrine ;
and heavenlv îlluinaztion and directiomn ire as nccessa.rv in the
ane case *as in the cither. 'Nor is it the utterlv n nspiritual man
onil\ who mav i\erriibýldica1 schiolarshiip: a .truc belieN-er,shoi.ld he
forct to put awav self-confidenice aniid f-aitlhftll\ to commiit imn-
self to the Spirit*s giaidance, mav go far astrav, and so wound the
faith and peace of mnanv.

Now, thc.-ologrical studv in aIl its branches must still be i)rose-
cuted. At onc. rime study will be predomninantly expended upon
doctrine;* at another upon the criticism of the Bible. At present
this latter dcpartmnent engacs spccial attention. Questions
which p2revious ages regard cd as settled airc reopened: conclusions
which, had grained nearly universal acceptance are found un-
satisfactorv; a keener and more critical spirit is broughit to, the
examination of every topic in every branchi of biblical scholarship.
Man'- are alarmcd at the results, and -,re anxiously inquiring wvhat
we shall do if the fou ndations are destroyed. Nr cai we- wonder;
for the prevalence of unbelief and rationalismn to, so great an extent,,
even w'ithin the courts of God's house, cannot be witnessed with-
out deep concern. The churcli in many places hias ta stand for
her lifé, and not infrequentiy ta, combat those who should be
hier ornam Cnt and defence. '"It was xiot an enemy that re-
proachied me; then 1 could have borne it: neither was it hie
that hated me that did magrnifyv himiself against me ; then I would
have hidden myvseif froin him: but it was thou, a man mine
equal, mv gruide, and mine acquaintance. We took sweet counsel
together, and walked unto the house of God in company."

It mnay lie that, in punishment of our sins, God may permit
stili greater dark-ness ta fail upon the church's path. If perse-
cution liad its work of purification ta, accornplish, it is possible
that a great conflict wvith unbelief-grcater than has yec been ex-
perienced-awaits the church. Many may fali aw.tay from the
Christian profession, as sonie have already fallen awvay. Many
mzat be sorcly tempted, the heart forbidding themi to renouzice
faith in God and the Bible, wvhile their intellectual relations to
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the truth are confused and sorrowful. Others stili, whose per-
sonal faith is unshaken, rnay fear for the world as they behold
the flood of unbelief sweepingy over ail lands.

But thoughf in the meantirne damage rnay accrue to many,
there is no reason for despair, or for apprehension as to the
ultirnate issue. Could wve sue that the L-ord is in the ship, even
thoug"-h apparently aslcep on a pillow, weshoulci know how~ to,
disrniss alarrn. But the Lord is in the ship, for He hýathi
said, " Lo, I amn with N-ou alwav, even unto the end of the würld."
Through, the indw'elling Spirit, He mnakes good His promise.
This Cornforter, this Teacher, ev%.er rernains -w.ith us. By His
presence piety is protected and guaran teed, and the truth will
continue to be preached -vid theological probleis to be thor-
oughly but reverently invcstigated, because He "shall guide into
ail truth." Here is our hope and assurance.

THJE SPIRIT SIJOULD BE HONORED.

But the churchi needs, we ail need, more earnestiy to, realize
the fact that the Spirit i9s not ]ess necessary to theology than to,
the origrination and developrnent of the life of God in individual
souls. No believer, surelyv, ean utterly forge the necessitv of the
Spirit's guidance in the e tudy of Divine truth-the scientifie study
of that truth; and yet howv often w'e allow ourselves to, speak as if
the Spirit's presence were not our main dependence. Looking
abroad upon the uncertainty that so rnuch prevails, the haif-
hearted reception which many parts of the creed so, fr,.quently
mieet, the inability of rnany earnest and believing minds to har-
ruonize their thinkingy and to place it on foundations quite satis-
factory to, themselves, the w'eak front, therefore, which is neces-
sarily prcsented to the assault of unbelief-many, I say,
baving respect to, ail this, are longing for some gyreat theological
genius to, arise-some greater Augrustine-to, recast our theology,
solve its problcms iii apologyetics, dogniatics, and Criticisni, settle
the controversies betwecn science and thc Bible, and bring spirit-
ual rest to a w-cary age. But we should ever reniemiber who is
the tcachcr of the church and the interpreter of God, and render
honiage to Him. ""Not by niighit, nor by power, but by niy
Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." Men such as Augustine and the
Reformrers are valuable gifts to the church; and if il shall please
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the Lord to send us again men like these, or to send men greater
than any of these, He will doubtless be glorified in His serv'ants,
and the church wvill be profited. But let us not dictate to God.
To prepare the wvay for the adhesion of scientifie and philoso-
phical minds to religion, it is not necessary that men of transcend-
ent intellect should arise and perforni wvork whichi none but they
could accomplishi. So far as difficuit theological problerns necd
to be solved. or work of adjustment betwveen science and philoso-
phiv, on the onie hand, and the Christian faith and Seripturc, on
the other, requires to be done, it may not be the Lord's purpose
to, ex-nplov. men of extraordinary genius and attainmients. \Ve can-
flot tell, and the whiole mat ter must be trustfullv left in His hands.
\Ve should cease to think of man, and cry earnestly to God to pour
out His Spirit upon His people, to revive His work iii the earth,
to hlave mei.-rcv upon His wveary and distracted flock, to give in
larger mneasure the spiritual discernment by which we shall know
"the deep things of God." Should this praver be answered, we

shail have the needed gruidance iii ail theological studv and inves-
tigation: and it wvilI be answercd should the fa-ithiftl in mlanlv
lands unite in trulv and fervently presentingr it. So long as ouir
thowughts are tixed on man, on humnan talent and gyenius. on grreat
schl)arshiip, or improved mnethiods of investiga-tion, we forgeut the
real source of -wisdom and power, and fail to honor inii withiuut
wvhose aid wv can achieve nothingy in the king-domn of Gt-.

Thie Holy Spirit can so illuininate our undurstan-lin c that
d ifficulties %vilich nowv di.stract and einbarrass shall do. sftil(-) more:
the,.-ai bu final sulvud, or perhaps the truth and glory of
the Gospel shal si) shine forth that these diffikulties shahi alniost
vanishi frin niur icild cif vision. just as the individualsin.

pro< undl COlSCE uf ignorance, cries ti God for ]ighit. so should
wve unitte in becsucching thie God of triffh te) guide and dire%-ct the
thei«ught .Nviicli is so 1hrgeclv occupied wvith ehligious qetos
Thus will th lgcdstudv bccoine ab)uid.)iitiv fruitful, anid wvil
mnnster to spirituzal life and the highiest ,vt:lfire of thxý body of
Christ. A liriier fitith and a clearer k-.owledg,.e and a iiiireqjtuvfil]
activitv wvIll ap everywvhere.

Let no ont: dIrcai that the better estaite wvhich we long for niust
bu duc to -the Iaws of inoral and intellect ual evoilutioni, andi that
the issue cax'ai; i he hastencti. '\Vhlat thesc laws are, we littie
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knowv; but we do krîow that the Divine Spirit has immediate
access to ail hearts and minds, and can teach us wherever teach-
ing is required. Having no confidence in man 's wisdom, let us
look only to God, and cry mightily unto Him. Let us "cease
from man, wvhose breath is in his nostrils: for wherein is hie to be
accounted of?"'

THE PROMISE WILL BE FULFILLED.

Thus, trustingy in God and honoring the Spirit, whose perpetual
leadership the Saviour lias promised, wve may dismiss alarm, re-
sp2cting the future. It is indeed sad to see that in mmny places
w'here an evangelical, living Protestantism once had possession, wve
have littie more than cold negat ions of rationalism; and that in
countries where a believingy theology has greater recognition,
biblical and doctrinal questions, and questions of comparative re-
ligion, are sometimes handled as no one w'ho has been "taught by
him " should ever handie them. Our ingyratitude to God for His
gyreat ryoodness to Protestant Christendom, and our inactivity in
sendingr the Gospel to the nations, may indeed procure chastise-
ment for us, miay bringr an obscuration of that light which we
so inadequatelv valued; but should there corne such obscuration,
thank God, it wviIl be only tcmlxrary; for, according to His
,gracions promise, ail the ends of the earth shall see His salvation,
and Christ shall reigrn over the whole wvorld. The'Spirit, poured
out at Pentecost as an earnest, wvil1 be conmnunicated in still
largrer measure; the churchi wili be revived and extended; faith
wvill take the plIace of faint-hearted unbelief; our theology in ail its
departmnents wvili be purified and strengthiened; we shail cease to
hecar of con lict betwveen the B3ible and science; and believers of
everv naine drawingr nearer, as round a commion centre, to Hini
whio is the life an .d the iight, tihe unity of the true chiurch of
God wviil be more perfectiv înanifested than ever before. Ail this
wvill corne throughl trust in God, and increasing praver for the
Spirit's teaching. The Lord wiil ftillil His promnise-ý" H-e shall

guide you into ail truth."

ammul
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1THE POSITION IN QUEBEC.

S OME time zago I spent a few weeks in the Proin0'ice of Qtiebec,
henicu the subje ct o~f mv article. Quebec is to us in. Prot-

estant Ontarj o t all itntets a foreign cou ntry. You mav cross the
lune into the United States anud neyer kilo\\ VOUhv entered
into anothur ceuiitrv: b>ut as soon as vou cross into ()uebec vou
grut into a IkW<'ner of thimgs. Sorne vears agu( I wzas traivellingr

bvstag.«e thruugh a part of Ontario. Ail at once the appearance
of things changedl. I could no1t acc )unt for it at fhrst. The sur-
face of the counitr\- alpeaired the sanie, but thu houses, barils,
fences, tillagtçe, etc.' Nvere infenior. Lt wvas eviduiit there wvas an
infenior class of settiers. Bu'tt what niade the inftcniorityv? \hen

\VCha gnea itiefathrwe sa\w a large R anCatholie

church. He:re -%vas the explanationi. The shadovw of Romaznismn
wvas over the sutticinent. Whien vou pass fromn Ontario to ý.2uJbec,
you sec the saine thing on a proviniilsae hl nÇubc

an old friend asked mie to spend a feu dravs wvithlihlm. Hle had
been brotught Up in the provinice. He drove mie out to se a
French countrv panish. Here and there on our wav we I)a-jsed
the homes of Protestants. He pûinted out to mie the différence
betwveeni the homne and the farmn oÀ the Protestant and that of
the Roman Catholie French lIîzbit. There -%vas no need, how~-
ever, of dra-wing :attention to the contrast. It xvas easih' seen,
and drewv attention to itsclf. The habitant xvas harvesting, with
the scythe, while the mazchine w-as working in the fields of the
Protestant. The houses and farmi buildings of the hatbitanjt wvere
far inferior to those of his Protestant neighbor. The saine thingy
is seen in the citv. Protestant 'Montreal is far in advance of the
French Catholic parts of the citv. If one wishes to sec the
blighting influence of Romanismi upon a country, he does flot
need to go to Spain, or Italv, or South America. He can sce it
at homne ini Roman Catholic settiernents, or in the Province of
Q uebuc. Romie Hlights the prosperity of settiement, province, or
nation.

There is a false impression abroad in regard to Lo\wýer Canada.
W'e -.,re accustomed to think Quebec znuch more inferior agri-
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cultturaflv thian it reýa)ly is, andi ta 1ay' its backýwarê-iess ta this.
The late Ruv. D)r. Clairlke. of Q,-uebec, I wvas told, Nvas accustomed
ta say that <.)ueb)ec Nvas ane-thiird better than Scot .nd as an
agIrîcUltural countrv. But \\hat a différence betwveen Protestant
Scotland and Roman Cati-olic Quebec

Jin anc respe(-ct, at ieast, French Canada is aihead of us, but
We havc no ambition ta excul in this lune. Ail over the provincec,
in siniail villages as ,vel] as in cities, '<ou see anfcn churches,
priests' bouses, nunneiiries, and ather eclsatclbuildings.

Lresuins of money have b eun spent on these. In MontrealÀ. a
smnall edition of St. Pet!r*s Cat Ramne 1s being built. It wvill be
an immense building whe iiniishied. Like ancient Egvptian
Phiaraohis, Ramie oppresses lier peaple ta build and decorate
thest massive structures, wh\-ilch stand in imarkýed contrast ta the
homeus and other buildings,,., of t'ti counitrv. As if rlcincon-
sisted ]in rearing mnagnificent buildings ! I said ta a French
hiabitan;t, "You hiave-. verv fine c1hurches in this counitrv-." "Yes
(lie seemied tu have an anisNer -ready for a Protestant visitor); the
church should be a good buiildingç." I said agyain, "Your priests
have verv finle houses."1 "'Yes (lie was readv witb the sarne
answver); the priusts should have a grood bouise."' Xes, granted.
The churchi should be a grood buiildingy, and the mninister of religYion
should have a crood honse; but should the church and other
ecclesiastical buildings be so mnuch, superior ta the homes of the
people and the cther buildings of the country? We think not.
Our churches, etc., oughit ta bc iii keepingy wit'h the circumistances
of the country and people. Our end and aimi should be ta build
up a living tenûiple. Excessive zeal in building brick and stane
is îiot grood. \Ve should rather use our means ta build Up men
in Christian chiaracter, men whoc are ta live forever-not build-
ingys doomed ta crumble ta ruin or be consumed at the final con-
flagration. It is a question Nvhiether we have flot toa much of
this brick, stane, and martar religion iii some Protestant parts.
Ramie seeks bv' means of lier great churches, images in public
places, shrines, etc., ta impress her religion upon the imagination
of the people. Goingr up the Ottawa by boat, we saw soniethingr
white away in the distance. We enquired what it 'vas. We
were told it wvas a shrine ta %vhicli the French Romian Catholics
inake pilgriniages. Then, as we went up the Saguenay, \VC sav,,

i.
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awvay up onl a rock, on one of the highest spots on the river, an
image of the Virgin. (I said to a Young Jew wvho was on board,
" How did they get the Virgin up there? " He said to me, "\Vhy,
couldn't she get up there herseif ? ") Rame hias hier -vorship im-
pressed upon the country everywvhere. To a Protestant visitor,
there is an oppressive sense of Rornanism, dominant in the coun-
try. Talking wvith Protestants who have their home in the
province, 1 found they had the same feeling. Some said to me
they did not intend to live ail their life in Quebec; there is too
much Romanism. 1 -%as told that the Protestants in the eastern
towvnships and other settiernents felt this, and wvere selling out
and moving wvest to Protestant conimunities. So that after a
while the French-Canadians wvi11 have French Canada verx' much
to theniselves. The cburch helps ber p)eople ta buv out the
Protestants, lendingy monev at lowv interest, knowingy welI that

*she will be amiply repaid wvhen the farrns fail into the possession
of her people, for then thev wiIl get tithes, Fabrique assessm-ents,
etc., fromn places Nvhich yielded nothingy when in tbe hands of

* Protestants. And certainlv, at their rate of increase, the French-
Canadians need the countrv to thernselves. Thiey are overflow-

* ing into the NeN Engfland States, Ontario, and other parts. It
is stated that some time agro a grant of one hundred acres of
land Nvas prorniised ta everv fami ly where there -w'ere twelve chil-
dren, and that 1,009 claimiants carne forward.

There is a sort of church establisbment in Quebec. \Ve in
Ontario separated church and state years ago, but. bv treaty with
Great J3ritain the Romani Catbolic Churcli in Quebec collects
tithes and other churchi assessments, and the churh bias extend-
ed these demands bevond the treaty. New hav, Nvhich 'vasfore-l exempt fromi tithe, is made to vield a revenue ta the
church; and, besides this, she compels our Protestants to pay*ftaxes ta support Romian Catholic schools. It is donc in this
wvay: Joint-stock companies pay school tax, and the taxes gro to
Protestantk or Roman Catholic schools according to population.
But the stock belongys chiefly ta Protestants (and the taxes frorn

* Protestant stocks ougrht ccrtainly ta go ta Protestant schoo]s), but
the population is cbiefly Romani Catholic. In this wv aur
Protestants are robbed by Iaw ta the extenL of about $io,oao

* yearly ta support Roman Catholic schools and teach iii themn the
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worship of the Virgin and other Romish teachiny. Our Prot-
estants compLain, but can ?get no redress. \Vhen they go to the
Government, they are referreci to the Board of Public Instruc-
tion. The Board of Public Instruction consists chieflv of Roman
Catholies, and wvill give no redress.

Politicallv, the influence of Romiish French Caniada is injurious
to us as a Dominion. Quebec controls our parliaments; she
bas imposed separate sehools upon Ontario agyainst our Nvill; she
has done the saine thing for our Northwest. Th-_se things have
been put into the constitution, so that it wvill be a difficuit mat-
ter for us to gret themi changred. Somne of our politicians say that
these lawNs are practically like the laws of the Medes and Per-
sians -unchiangceable. We hope, for the gaood of our cou ntry, tint
this isnfot so. Manitoba is niakingy a cauragreous effort to throw off
this voke. \Vehope she-%vil1 be successful. Rome in Canada is
alwavs, looki ng to hier own interests, seekingr to influence legrisia-
tion ta bind the state ta bielp ber in hier work. The great issue
before the electors in the Northwest at the iast elections xvas the
temiperance question, but wve aire to!d that the priest macle the
vote of bis people turn on the attitude of the candidate towards;
the scbool question.

Qnei--bec lias an eve, we are told, on the public funds of the
Dominion. The church takes fromi the people ail the\- can spare,
and leaves littie for public works. \Vbile Ontario bas a surplus,
Quebec is in debt lwy millions. And she expects sanrie day to niake
a raid on our Dominion treasnry; wb\-icli means, in other words,
that we in Protestant Ontario and othecr Protestant parts of the
Dominion (but especia-.llv Protestant Ontario) rnust pav% over mil-
lions ta support the Qhurch of Ramne (just -%'ha-t our Protestants
are made to do now fromi the joint-stock conipanies in Lower
Canada). 'Who Nvill sax' that thisw~ill not take place after wbiat
lias happenied iii the case of the Jesuit Estates' Act? One
political party inav' v ield ta Quebec's dernands ta, keep power,
and ;another political patrtx' ma1--v -i ta gain po\wer, and, in
eitbe*r case,, aur country wvill he sold ta Ramie. Prophet of cvii,
savs sonie anc. Ave! M.anv prophecies of evii bave been fui-
iilled iii the past, zand somie in recent tinies. However, miav aur
prophecies never be fuilfiled!1

At the present timie aur country is a reproach and byword rn
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accoulit of oui- 1.olîtical corruption. ( uebec is the huad centre
of this currul)tiofl. The I)o-IitiClials i11'uilved Sav the\- (Iid flot
knio\\ of the plunder of the public funds. 'lle conscience and
comm11on scu'àse of this fret country docs not blcethe(su state-
n'ents dening kno-vedgie of thuse plunders, eveil if made under
oath. OUebec is rnorallv rutten, dcmnoralized ibv her lotteries
and bier Jcsuitism, which hiolds that \-ou mnav do uvii if it suit a goud
purpose. And the Jesuitical politician says public plunder is no
theft so long as it serves the good purpost: of keepingy the party
in power. But it is doubtful if the robberv lias been inerely to
keep a party in power. \Vhat Quebec wants is a pure Gospel:
and xvithi a pure Gospel wvill corne butter public morals. Soine -arcý
opposed to our work of French evangTelizýation. Thiey say, -Lfe-t
the French-Canadians fry in their o\vi fat."* \e cannot adopt
such an uiichristian prînciple. Did our Reformers sav. after thev-
carne to know the truth, & e h eol uf They deserve
to suifer if the\- do flot rise up against Roîn&'- ? No, they hiad
compassion on the multitude, lik1ý-e their Lord, and soughlt to open
their eyes, givrngr themi thc \Word of God lu their own tunigue,
and preaching to theni-preaching the truth, and denounci ng th.lie
errors and pýractice--s of Roine. Our church is seuking to bring
our Frenchi-Canadian felIlow-citizens to a knowledge of the Gospel.
Fiftv vears açro, wve are told (speaking, in a general way), there
wvere no Protestants in Quebec; now there are, it is comiputec,-,
over 20,000 French-Canadian Protestants-manv of them in the
United States; but no mnatter where the\- are, the churchi is one.
Sorne wvî1l cor-ne again to this country. and influenlce it for g.oo,!.
One arg-um-ent: used for the establishiment of a Preslhvteriani col-
lege in Montreal ,ras the French evangelization work it rnight
do. \V.e are glad to know that »there Nvere as nany' as lifteen
students in the French departrnent last vear. \Ve hope the col-
legye Nvill prosecute this departmnent of its wvoik vigoî'ously. Dr.
2McV\«icar, principal of the collegre, 15 a bulwvark of 1'rottstantin
in the prov'ince. Wc hope that lit rnav liv-e long to carry' on the
good w~ork lie lis doue in the past.

Thun we have our P'oint aux Tanbl' sh~ d l others 10-
ingy a good Thrk Iis work aniong) thu 'oungI we cannot v-
estiniate. Sonie \'cars ago, whcn gngas a hîussifl)nar\ to the
Sa;skaztchcw'an, a littie wav t OLt f \Vilnipt'g 1 ii'Jt a lý-lel
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Canadian. He haci chairge of the Hudson ]3ay post at Bat-
tieford, ta wbicli I Nvas goingy. He told mie that hie Nv'as on
bis wvay ta \Výinnipeg, and that hie had bis littie girl with
him ta senci ta Point aux Trembles. He said ta me that
hie liad been barti a Romian Cathiolie; that whien a boy hie
Nvas sent ta the Paint aux Trembles schaal, and had becarne
a Protestant; and that lie wvanted his daughiter ta graw up
a Protestant, and wished ta send hier ta that sehool ta be
educated a Protestant. This man had bis influence away in
tbat far-aif place, and every child frarn the sebool hias an influ-
ence samewbhere, it niatters, littie where-in Canada, tbe United
States, or Australia-sa long as tbey let their light shine. Rev.
S. J. Taylor bias lately been appainted ta act as secretary in this
work. He cames ta the waork yaungr and vigorous. He bias been
a successful borne rnissionary, and wve wish him success, in this
ather department of borne mission Nvork. Thiere are special
difficuliies, in cannectian wvith this wvork, and wve contend agrainst
superior nunibers and a subtle foe ; but Papery., as wvell as al
other systemis of eviil, miust give way in time. But wie must fight
on in faith. Let us nat be dîscouraged in the face of the great
forces against us. "The battie is the Lord's."

P. STRAIT.
Zîz;zerkib. ___________

OBITUARY.

~ JE mighit have been a gra-nderma,
IlH Quite truh' said rny friend;

A mati -may rchl up), if lie can,
'l'O goadnless without end.

The fulntess af the thaughit of God
Gan fli us, if it Inay';

And aur vain thoughits aur souls defraud
0f this divinity.

Yet praisu yaur friend thait fuliness grew,
Nor blime hlmi for bis lack

0 ne gOalne end, ail journey' ta,
sorti Iigh ,I saille farthuer baick.
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A LEAF FROM'% MY NOTEBOOK.

O N the marning, of the :24th day of February we got early on
deck, and discovered that oui steamer wvas entering the

Bay of Naples. XVe had often heard of its beauty, and wvere nowv
desirous to see it Nvith aur own eyes. The reality did flot disap-
point our expectations Nvhen the city came within range of aur
vision. The city of Naples, cantainingy over 6oo,ooo inhabitants,
stands on the curving shore of the bay in the form of a crescent
moon. The distance betwveen the twvo points projected into the
Mediterranean is about twelve miles. Into this wvell-sheltered
bod%, of wvater our steamer entered, and cast anchor just as the
suni Nvas rising, over the mauntains behind the city.

The captain înformed the passengers that he wvould wait at
anchor until five o'clock. Any who desired ta go on shore had
abtundant oppartunity by the many smnall boats whîch imînediately
surraunded aur steamer, w~hose aowners were in quest of passen-
Dgers and backsheesh. By these boats came a couple of nuns, and

were among, the first ta get an board, and eagerly solicited alrns,
they said, for the poor, with aIl the iluency that an Irishwoiman 's
tangue is capable. They hiad been toa long in Ireland ta conceal
whence they came. Ta send these English-speakingy beggars on
board an Engylishi ship in a foreigri port is one of the many exam-
pies that the men of this world are wiser than the children of
li<Tht.

It rnay not be in cammiendation of our charity or softness, but
sanie of us refused ta comply with these solicitations on the prin-
ciple that the able-bodied poor should sustain themselves.

In the smnall boats which surrounded us there wvere companies
of musical begg"ars w~ho sang, played, and danced with an energy
and perseverance wvorthy of a better cause. \Vhen sa many cari
be thus engraged at the arrivai of a ship in part, it indicates that
they are largyelv patranized by passengers.

From the deck of the steamer, Ma\Iunt Vesnvius 'vas visible;
but that marning its top xvsenveloped bx' a thick cloud, so we
could not see the smoke risingr from this 1langc-burningç furnace.
On]-y for a few minutes in the afternoon wvas the cloud rent asunder,
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but it gave us an opportunity of beholding the smoke calmly
rising, as from a tali chimney top, though givir1g us no indication
of the capacity of these fires, wvhich have wrought such destruc-
tion to the toxvns once around the base of the mountain. Know-
ing, something of what these fires had done in the past ages, some
of us wvere desirous to see the ruins of Pompeii, of wvhich 've often
had heard. How this desire might be gratified wvas soon made
plain. One of Cook's agents came on board and made the offer
that he would take us ashore, take us through the city' of Naples in
carriages, show us the chief churches and buildings, take us by
train to Pompeii, guide us through the excavated city, give us
lunch, and safely bring us back to the ship in due season for the
sumn of thr-ee dollars and fifty cents each. About sixteen accepted
his offer, and soon wvere in the carniages on shore, and rapidly on
our way through the streets of Naples. Many things new to us
wvere miet on the streets: camels in rowvs, wvith and without bur-
deuis; mules and asses without number; carniages drawn by a
horse hitched betwveen twvo asses or mules; and beggars in rags or
deforruities Nvherever they could present themselves to our eves,,
in the hope of touching our pockets. The sad scenes gave evi-
dence that in that city there is much room for the exercise of
philanithropy and better Igovernment. \Ve were taken through
the market place, where many were buyingy and selling, ail manner
of w~ares, some of which wvere seemingyly cheap. \Ve ventured to
invest twvelve cents in a basket containing, a dozen and a haif of
oranges, includingy the basket, that wvas wvorth ail the investment;
but as wve have found in Canada 'vhen ge ttingy a basket of fruit,
there were datnagred ones at the bottomn of the basket.

'Ne 'vere taken into the Jesuit church, and were told that it
'vas bulit four hundred years agro. A few people wvere engaged in
public wvorship. The choir saing swveetly. The haif-dozen priests
presenit gesticulated with energv, an-1 some of the people were
prostrate on the cold marble floor; some on forms 'vere rapidly
counting- beads and mutteringy with their lips. One man specially
attracted our notice by an apparent effort to serve God and

man's unosiv b vgorously couniting bis beads and keepingf the
tail " of bis e\ve upon the foreigyn visitors. His devotion seemed

to be iiearly equal in intensity to that of those w~ho, in our Protes-
tant places of worship, have the faculty of gazing around wvith

1~
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open eves anîItkn notes of others duringy publIic prayer. This
J esuit church hias btceni long reported ta have the via1 which con-
tains the blood of St. Januarius, wvho Nvas P)ut ta death in a cruel
manner bv T imotheus, the President of Camnpania. The Neapoli-
tanis, bv Divinet inz;truction, taok his body and placeci it in this
church, where it is said ta have w\rotight manv -i-iracles. His
blood, \vhich wvas preserved in a vial, \\-len taken iuta the presenice
of his bodv, I iquulies anid bubbles in a wo[1derful ianiner, just as
if recentl '\ shed. \Vhich is scen ta this day, so says the Breviary.
Ili the mInth of September, during a religions ceremnn, this coagr-
ulated blood is liufcshould Protestants be absent. The fol-
Iowiig is related of the liquefying of tis blaod: \Vheni the Frenich
armv 'vas in ptxssessîan of Naplles, the priests '%vished ta raise a
tumuit against them, and an the day of St. Janiuarius the blood
wo(_uld not meit. The mocb wvere readv ta take up arms, wvhen the
French General sent wvord ta the Archbîshop that, if the miracle
wvas not performed instantlv, he wvould plav the art illery upon his
palace. This init lMA the dbesired effect; the blood begfan to drap,
therî ail -\as quiet. This church is built af wvhite rnarble, and re-
tains much of its earlier gyrandeur, but is disfigured by the taw-
dry arnarnents of more modemn times.

\Ve \\-tit ta St. Clara, the Church of the Nuns, ,\,here, ;ve
were told, live thirty-five nuns w~ha have voNved that thev shail
remain there tili death. The onl-v place they have for bodily
exercise is in the cemetery near by where the\, ex.ïl--ct soozn ta be
buried. Thev do not sha-%v themselves in the church. but hear the
services thraughi perfarated plates, wvhich caver hales in differenit
parts af the 'vails the guide pointed out ta us.

W7e also visitcd the cathedra], wvhere the choir Nvith seven
priests '\vere 1)roceeding with some service ,whIichi had nat far us
anx' definite signiification. The prostrations and raoanings \\vtre
verv marked.

We w\erC' taken through a num-ber of verv narrow~ streets into
%vhich the suif*s rays can seldamn enter ta cheer the p)oorlNv-clad
inmnates of the sr-nall stores as thev expose their goods for sale.
Iii due time \ve wvere at the railraad stationi, and in the train by
which w~e were landed in Pomptii, wvhich lies ta the southwe"(st,
neair ta the base of Vesuvius. \Ve entered the sea-gate af the
desalateci citv. wvhere wvas pointed out the niiche in xvhich stao<l the
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soldier wvhen the stormi of burning dust fell upon the doomned city
and destroved everything living. The faithful Roman solciier had
flot attempted to fiee fromn his post of duty, but dicci where he
stood, and there Nvas found \vith sk(cleton fingrers gyraspingy bis
spear. It was flot lava, -,s is thiougyht by mnany, that overthrew
that citx'; but dark Cust forced froul the mou ntain filled up the
streets and dwellingys to the depth of ten or t\velve feet. It was
in the vear 79 A.D. that this terrible calamity happeneci. Pliny
gives an account of it in aletter to Tacitus. He savs t'hat "for davs
before there had been somie sh-ckýs of earthq uake,wxhich the iess sur-
prised us, as they are extremely frequent in Camipanià; but on thut
nighlt they were so particularlyý Violent as flot only to shake evtry-
thing about us, but to threaten total ruin. Day wvas breaking,. but
the liglît wvas exceedîngly faint and langruid. The »buildings ahl

around us tottereci; and thongh westood upon open ground, yet, as
the area wvas narrow and confineci, we could flot remain without
certain and formidable peril, and w,,e therefore resolved to quit the
town. The people followed us in a panic of alarmn, and pressed
in g-reat crowds about us in ourwav out. As soon as we had reached
a convenient distance fromn the bouses, we stood stili in the midst
of a perilous and most dreadful scene. The chariots ascihhated
violenthv. The sea seemed ta roll back .-non itself by the e'arth's
convulsive throes. On the other sidc., a black and terrible cloud,
burstingy vith an igneaus serpentine vapar, darted out a long train of
lire resernblingy great flashes of lighltningy. Soon after the black
clou(l seemied ta descend and enshroud the whole sea, so that àt
concealed the island of Caprea. The ashes now began ta fal
upon us. Turning my head, 1 perceived bè-lind usa dense smoke,
\vhich came rolling in aur tract hike a torrent. I proposed, wbile
there wvas yet some light, to diverge framn the high road, lest

we should be crushed ta deatb in the dark by the crcwd that fol-
lowed us. Scarcely hiad we turned aside, -when darkness over-
spread us. Nat the darkness of a choudy night, or wvhen there is
no mioan; but that of a chamber which is close shut, withi ahi the
Iights extinct. And, then, nothing could be heard but the shrieks of
womnen, the cries of children, and the exclamations af men." By
these extracts fromi Pliny's letter, wve can sec that many of the
people escaped fromi the citx' on that dreadful day. This accaunt
is confirmied by the comparatively few human skeletons which have
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been found by the excavators. Ail, however, did not escape that
day. Nearny six hundred human skeletons wvere found buried in
the suffocatingf dust. Some had been overtaken in their daily toil.
The baker at his oven, the banker with his money, and the thief
wNith his stolen -goods wvere arrested suddenly in their varied pur-
suits. The burningr dust fell on them ail; the poisonous vapors
penetrated every openingcy. The large proportion of the dead were
found in the barracks. In one place wvere found the bones of
thirty- fou r-possi bl the number who were appointed on gruard
thiat fatal day; and, thougrh near the grate, grood discipline kept
thern fromi fleeing to a place of safety.

As we walked the deserted streets of that City, and looked
upon the forum, the temples, the baths, the dwellingy bouses,
with the mosaic floors and painted wvalls, which grave so manv evi-
dences of wealth and wickedness, we feit the thougrht pressing:
\Vere not the people of this citvy as grui lty as those in Sodom, and
had thev nc>t been overtaken by a judgm,,i-ent as terrible?

The objccts iii the mnuseurn which havc been found by the ex-
cavators are many and varied. The account given by an Gbserver
describes w~hat we saw. 1 in a small street the workmien discovered
an emiptv spacc of an unusual formi in whiichi were somne skeletons.
Befo:re distuirbing ythem ithev called tie overseer. A hap)v thioughlt
struck hlmi. He ha;d the emptv space tille<i up with liquidi plas-
ter of Paris; as so-mn as the plaster -%vas hardened the surroundingY
a-ýhes werc removed, and displaved the perfect casts of four human
bodies. :\11 four arc now intemuu, namoesgurad

fficte ;puct of the dying frai is preserved to the minutest

details, except that here and there the bones of the skeleton are
partialiv uncovered. Egvptian muminues are bare, black, and
hideoius, an(] arrange1 in an artificial posture fo-r their burial;

wlein tite exhurned Pompileiantis we sec linri bieigs in the
very act of dN ing. One of themi is the 1)0(Iv of a Nvomzin close to

wh'oni were fuuind a largec nuniber of coins, tivo silver vases, sonie
keys and sonfie jewels, wvhichi she "'as carrvingr witi hcer Miencî the

fallng aiiesarret lier flighlt. It is easy to trace lier head
drcss anti the nitn-al uf lier clothinry, and on mie of ber fitges
are two silver rings. li1er hands were so clasped in agony that
the naîl !îad pierccd the fleshi; with the exception of bierlegs, thie

MJL
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whole body is swvallen and contracted. It is plain that she strove
violently in hier dyingy struggcle. Her attitude is that of the last
agony, and yet that of death. Behind hier lay another wvoman and a
grirl, e vidently of humble rank. The eider of the two, possibly
the mother, has an iron ring on one of hier fingers. The sigyns of
a dyingy strugglre are evident, but the death seerns ta have been
easier than in the case of the victim, described above. Close ta
her lies the girl, almost a child in age. The details of hier dress
are preserved wvith Nvonderful faithfulness. We can see the material
and the stitching of lier dress; the unniended rents in hier long
sleeves; the dress over lier head ta, ward off the torrent of ashes; and,
fallingy headiongcon hier face, hiad rested her head on one ofhler arzns,
and sa died, apparently without a struggle. The fourth body is
that of a large, poverful man, %vho had sat down ta, die %vith his
armns and legs straight and fixed. His dress is completely pre-
served; his trausers; are close, his sandals are laced ta the feet,,
wvith nails in their soles. His mouthi is apen, and shows that hie
had lost some of his teeth. His nase and cheeks are stronglY
marked; the eyes and hiair have ganie, but the moustache remnains.
The wvhole sight is tragic.

After the lapse of eighlteen centuries, the terrible death stems
ta be enactingr itself before Lis with ail its apalling suffering. Sucb
are soi-e of the humniliating thi ngs wvhich are ta be seen in

R. HAMILTON.

H lw'4% H. is not reached at a single hound;
But we build the ladder hy wvhich we rise
Fram the lowly carth tu the vauhted skies,

And wc nmount ta its sunimit, roid hy round.

Icount this thing to be grandly true:
That a noble deed is «i step towvard Gaod,
Lifting the soul froni the coninion sod

To a purer nir and a g9rander view.
J.G. HolIla nd.

I.
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FRENCH EVAN(;ELIZATION IN THE PROVINCE
OF ONTARJO0.

O TEN is thie subjeet intrcilticeil of thie impo)crtantice of Freichi
e'~angiu in Illth rie lC ),Uc: tlle n:casmn of

its existence. its annual progruss, thie influence it lias g1-ained in
thie past and is stili ann vr day towards 1betteringý, the: sad
condition ci ur felwcutvethe Fr7cicli-Cana;diantl Roman
Cathiolies. Ail this is ver\. good for a province %vhxich is exclu-
sivulv Cathuolic, wheorte 75 per cent. of its-- population -are ignorant
and actualli- thlave of thle Pope. Dut lut me speak of a field
withi prospucts.- ot) a gran~d hiarvest if prprvcultivatud -. and it
is to be found in thle furhigProvince of Ontario, whiere our
Frenich (-atXo]-ilc brt ibiren necd to bu evaiigulized as muchi as
t' .ev do in Quellec. Rom-an Cathiolie influvnce is takzing a very
strong hiold in Ontario, and Protestants -are not aware of its evil
effécts in manv ~vvas 1 shialh ende-avor to point out. Ini thie
first place., the liquor traffie is sure to) increase wheurever they
seutle, as thieir cliurgv's power is flot so muchi exerciscd in trving,
to ruake thie people a moral, God-fe:arinig people as it is used in
forcing themn to blind submission to whvlatever laws mia-v be framed
by thie Roman pontiff. Then such strict observance oftIle Lord's
day,% as vurv gUod Protestants de]ighit in is not ughit to thie
people eithier by precept or exaxnple. ]3etween the services it is
perfectly legitiniate for priest or lait. to sit downvi and have a
gaine of cards. or resort to othur sports (if a likce nature. There
is also the question of niixedi iarriages. whiici -is gencrafll fatal
to thie spiritual wcvlfaire of thie Protestant %vlo contrzarts such a
iarriage. As a rule, whien a Protestant marries a Cathiolic, the
former enjoys that terîn only iii naie, and lias rcally no religion,
and conscquentlv lie cares very littie '.vhere his fanîily is dritftin,
so fi-r as tlicir spiritual intercst is concernud ; and shiould thce
Proteustant bu the stronger and nîakc a convcrt frorn Roînanisîn,
the conversion is froi a purely inituested motive, and 1 have flot
much fiaith ini such sudden and forced conversions. Thev are
verv. often the cause of doniestie troubles and discord.

]lave at hecart the conversion of my fello'v-countryîmen. The

I
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motive that urges mie ta dtvote tim-e and energv to that great
end is from mv gre-at responisibilitv ta mv% God and country.
J3eing- mvsel f a French-Can-adian Catholie brought from dark-
ness ta hight, 1 would. consider invself uiNwrorthvN of ni\- name did
I flot ,i.-pl\- ivself ta extentling ta mny pe>ople the sweet Ieace
and liburtv (A Conscience that is ta be found in the religion of the
Lord Jesuis Christ, si, tterl- unknown in the cerunm nial routine
of the.- Chutrchi of Ronme. 0f course, Irish Catholies are just as
nmch in needu( of a pure Gospel as French are. However, as
thure aire men weII ale to seic t(> tint patrt of Christ*s vinevard
amo ng English .spitaking clergymen, 1 vill confine myseli ta the
Frunch work, and how it c.-ni lie best prosecuted with success.

Havingt travelled in the northern part of Ontario, 1 have
noticud wilth astonishnment that a conisidierable number of French-
Canadian families are cILsijrous to know-)\ somiething about the
Gospel. This proves that the laitv, in spite of aIl tlie unkind
thiwgs told then ibv the priz!sts concerning Protestants, learn,
that they are a différent people, and became more liberal in their
idIC,.

The\- know verv littlu about the truu way of salvation. They
are taught to? put more confidence in pravers; ta the saints, sayingc
beads, and the priest's ticket of admission ta the hieavelv city,
thani in the sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ for the rans.or of
sînners.

1 will no'v speak, of the great advantages that a French mis-
sionarv wvou]d cnjoy in the prosecuition of his work in Ontario,
and which is of suich aueto auir dear country. I h-ave said that
French Catholics are numecrous iii northern Ontario. Many of
thcmn do not understand a word of Englishi, and do not hiear the
Gospel preached in thieir owvn tongue ; so for this IciaSon French
evangelization oughylt to bc prosccu tcd here, anid the more so sxîîce
thcy are more liberal iu thecir ideas than their kinsmen of Oue-
bec biv reason of the influcnce of thecir l'rotestaunt nicighbors. \Ve
shinuld inake ku'-iownv to these pcople the glorious news of the Gos-
pel; first, because they are sunk iii the dcepest ignorance of the
truc faith, clingIing tcua,,.ciouisly to the superstitions of the Chuch
of Ramne for a salvation wvhich thicv have to buv at snch a cost
thait it kcelps thousands of theni iu the gricatest povcrty ; second-
lv, for the wcll-beingy of our own Church, whichi lias doue so inuch

w
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to restore the freedomn and happiness that God hiad intended
mnen to enjov, and w-hich hiad been cruelly' taken from many of
them by that man of error at Rome. The pages of French his-
tory are stainied for ail agres with the blood of the Huguenots, the
noble sons of old France. Need I open the annals of Scotch

* historv to find the immiortal labors of John Knox, worthv disciple
of John Calvin, to show -%ou the wvork accom-plished by the Presby-

* terian Church ? I need onlv mention naine and place to fli you
with zeal anid prove to v*Ou that our church has always hero ically
w'orked to let the hight of the Gospel penietrate in dark places,
and to break asunder the chainis that are binidingç so mnanv slaves
in servitude to the Roman potentate, especially those of our own
land.

1 wil ot go into details of the efforts that have been put
forth by other Protestant Christian churches in the work of

* Frenich evangielization. Suffice it to sav that Baptists, Con-
gregationalists, 'Method ists, and Anglicans have worked faithfully
iii that direction, and the success which thev have met wvith is an
evidence of their sinceritv and zeal.

As this letter is to bear especially on the French work iii On-
tario, it miay be asked, \Vhat scheine have I to offer whicli %vill
rnc'st likelv. succeed, and where should the -work be started ?
\Vell, -the inost rapid progrress would be made bv selecting places
where the priests are not stationed to conistantly excite the fanati-
cisin of their flock and prejudice themn agaist us. and sucbi places
arc numnerous. 1 have visited a nux;iber of villages wvhere the
inajoritv are Protestants, and where, perhiaps, reside forty or fiit

Catliolic fainiies. Naturallv, this sinall nuniber of vkige
caninot afbdto pay ai priest a big salarv, and the consequencec is
that thevy have to do witbout bis services. \Ve ail knoxv that the
priests mnust be wvell paiid to say mnass. W'here I came fromn, the poor
farînrinustrpig the tw'entv-si\th bushiel of wheat hieigrowsion his farmi to bis curé, pav for everythi xîg done by Iiii except
the hiezringr of confession. He is allowved to g-o into the confes-
sional free. But the father lias to pay for his child's baptismn;
if his son geuts mnarried, hie miust pay a suin according to the num-
ber of timies lie is called iii the church ; and if lie marries a rela-
tive, accordingr to the nearness of Iiis relation. Then, wheni death
mazkes ain end of the poor mnan, who lias been paviing for biis

MMýý
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heaven all his lifetime, only we who have been of them know how
much more it costs before that place is reached. I briefly refer
to this to give you an idea of the expense connected with the ser-
vices of the priest and the impossibility of a few families to sup-
port hin. I might relate a little incident here that will illustrate
the point. One of our colporteurs of the Province of Quebec
happened once to be in a house where the mistress punished lier
child very severely for a trivial offence. He took occasion to say
that the punishment was rather more grievous than the offence,
but she replied that it served him right, because they had always
to pay him for everything he wvas asked to do. "If I want to
send him on an errand," said she, " I must pay him. I must pay
him to say his prayers; in fact, I must have my pocketbook all the
time opened to him." The young colporteur, smiling, said: " Do
not whip him, madam; your boy will yet be a priest, for you
know they do not pray without being paid for it." The poor
mother calmed herself at these words, and replied, smiling: " In-
deed, sir, that is very true. I agree with you there."

Now, in those places where only a few of them are found
among Protestants, a missionary would actually be in possession
of the field if the Protestants would only give him their support.
That missionarv who has at heart the conversion of the French
Catholics would not only preach to them the Gospel, but also
put their children in a fair way to get a useful education by teach-
ing them se'mething more useful than the catechism. But in
order to do that they must have an entrance into the Protestant
churches, and receive sympathy from Protestant vcrkers. In
fact, a missionary's influence is built up or ruined according to
the way he is received by the Protestant element, and with their
support success is sure to crown his efforts. And I say with as-
surance that, with God's help and the co-operation of Protestants,
we would see in a few years a great number of small French
Protestant missions in this part of Ontario which would grow to
dimensions that we cannot estimate at present. It is not in
great Catholic centres that the Gospel can be preached with the
most success, for there the priest rules with absolute sway, inakes
his people believe that we are deadly enemies trying to loose their
souls, and forbids them under pain of excommunication to hear
us; and of course, not knowing much about Protestants and

low
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their principies, those crueiiy-deceived people treat us accord-
ingly. 1 can speak with authority on this point, for I have
worked both in Quebec and in Ontario. You may say, I-as not
the Gospel enough power to make itself feit any place ià goes?
Certainly it has; but the instrument by which it is made known,
which is the missionary, must be respected by some one in a
community, and such respect as he ought to receive is flot given
him by the priest, nor, consequently, by the laity. They
have no respect for the missionarv; therefore there must be
Protestants who xviii, by their sympathy for him, chase away
that feeling of hatred from the hearts of Catholics. This
xviii prepare them- to hear at least what the missionary has to say
to thern, for there cannot be any powver in the Gospel if it be flot
read nor heard.

It xvili be through the influence of French Protestant preach-
ers in Ontario that the Roman Cathoiics of Quebec xviii learn to
respect the principies of Protestantism, so wholly unknown there
as being that whichi xviii make themi a prosperous, happy, and
truIv Christian peope-a people that xviii be satisfied to stay at
home and make their province a strength to our Dominion.

I notice that here in Canada the Catholic clergvy are aliming
at impressingy their people with the idea that Protestants wxant to
Anglicize therm in their attempt to evangelize thern ; that in be-
comning Protestants they wxill lose th)eir Janaua<ye and nationalitv.
Such a schemne is working wonderfuill xvell among our Ibest
French-Canadian famnilies, and it excites and xvounds their
national pride and kindies a feeling agrainst the Protestants of
Ontario that Nvould otherxvise neyer exist. It is an utterlv false
accusation, and 1 have always told them that Protestants wvant
to instruct thern in the sublime truths of the Gospel without in
the least interfering Nvith their natic.nality. In fact, in miv travels
I have met French Romnan Catholics xx'ho denv the o rigin and
languagc of their ancestors, but I have ziever mnet a Frtnch
Protestant %vlo xvas not a champion of his nationaiity and
ancestry.

There is another obstacle to achievingy success in this xvork,
and that is unhappiiy found among Protestants xvho are in pur-
suit of goi at any sacrifice ; and these men are to be found in
the historv of every century.

MI
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If Engylish Protestants wvant ta be their awn masters in the
future and enjoy liberty of worship and conscience, they must
now take the necessary means ta accomplish that end. The
Catholie elernent is already nurnerous and is daily growing in
Ontario, and the day is camingy when aur destiny wvi1 be affected
by their strength.

J. A. SAVIGNAC.
Wazibaushene, Ont.

SELECTION FROM YOUNG'S "1NIGHT rFH0UGHTS.)j

I Nature's channel thus the questions run:
"1What arn I? and frorn wlience?" I nothirig know

But that I arn; and since 1 amn, conclude
Somiething eternal; had thlere e'er been nought,
Noughit stili had been; eternal there must be.-
But what eternal ? WVhy flot hurnan race?
And Adan's ancestors without an end ?-

That's liard ta be conceived, since every link
0f that long-ch ained succession is sa frail.
Can every part depend, and nat the whole?
Yct grant it true, new difficulties rise;
l'In still quite out at sea, nor see the shore.

Wec arth, and these briglit orbs? Eternal too?-
Grant nmatter "'as eternal, stili thase orbs
W'ould want sonie other father. Much desigyn
Is see-n in ail thieir mations, ail their niakes.
Design iiplies intelligence and art
That can't 1)e frorn thernsclves-or mnan: that art
'Man scarce can comprehcend, could man bestow?
And nothing greater yet allowved, thian ian.-
MWho motion, foreign ta the siallest grain,
Shiot through vast masses of enorious weight?
Who bid brute matter's restive lump assume
Such variaus; forrns, and gave it 'vings ta fly?
Has matter innate motion ? then each atom,
Asserting its in disputable righit
To dance, would formi a universe of dust:
I-as iatter nione? fromn whence these glorious formis
And boundless flights, fromn shiapeless and reposed ?

V9
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I-as rnatter more thian motion ? bias it thoughit,
judgmnent, and genius? is it deeply learned
In mathienaties ? bias it frarned such laws,
Which, but to guess, a N ewton made immiiortaf?*«-
If so, how eaehi sage atom laughis at mie
\W'ho thiink a clod inferior to a mail
If art to form, and counsel to conduct,
And that with greater far th)an human skill,
Resides flot in each block ;-a Godhead reigns 1
Grant, then, invisible, etecrnal mind,
That granted, ail is solved ;-but, granting tbiat,

Dr-aw I not o'er mie a stili darker cloud ?
Grant I flot duat which I can ne'er conceive ?
A being Nvithout origin or end
Hail, humnan liberty'! tiiere is no God-
XTct why ? on either sleeme thiat knot subsists
Subsist it miust, in God or hiumati race;
If in the last, how many knots beside,
Indissoluble ail 'why chioose it thiere
\Vhere, choseiî, stili subsist ten thousand more?
Reject it where, that cliosen, ail the rest
Dispersed, leave Reason's whole horizon clear ?-
This is not Reasons dictate ; Reason says,
Close with the side where one grain turns the scale
What vast preponderance is hiere' caiî Reason
With louder voice exclaimi, " Believe a God "?
And Reason heard, is the sole mark of mani.
What things impossible must mari think truc,
On any other systemi ! and how strange
To disbelieve through mere credulitv

If in this chain Lorenzo finds no fiaw,
Let it forever bind hlmi to belief.
And where tlic link iii whichi a flaw he finds?
And if ai God there is, that God hoiw great!1
Ho'v great that Power whose providential care
Through these bright orbs' dark centres darns a ray!1
0f Nature universal thireads the whiole 1
Arnd hangs Creation, like a precious gemi,
'rhough littie, on the footstool of His throne 1
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S TUDENTS at coilege have a double function to perform.They should give and take. They ougyht ta help make the
coliege wvhile the coliegre is makingy them. Toa many content them-
seives with being mere sponges. xvhose sole duty is absorption. A
studentof that class is calied a " bogy" in the aid country, wvhile in
this country he is familiarly known as a " plugc." Either name is
strongly expressive of the wvithholding that impoverishes. When
we identify ourselves with a great institution and are preparingr ta
become teachers of men, we ougyht ta assert aur majority. It is
time we put away, the thingys of the child and ceased ta be suckers
on the life of the church, or ta be content with findingy a home
for ourselves in it. W\e ought ta quit us like men by assuming
aur share of the intellectual and spiritual breadwinning, of the
church. And we aught ta do that in the spirit of sons, nat of
servants; being manufacturers rather than wage-earners in the
kingdom. We should help bauld up the wvalls of Zion, and, as af
aid, aur share is the part that lies over against us. "XVhatsoever
thy hand findeth ta do, do it with thy might." This makes the
college itself the especial sphere for the exercise of a student's
usefulness. The developing of a sound and stimulating college
spirit is the part of the church's work that lies at aur doar. \Ve
should gyive aurselves ta this worki- wvhile it is day. In a very few
years the opportunity of magnify ingy the college as students wvil1
be ours no longfer. Then, if there is any sentiment in us, we'l1 cail
ta reniembrance the tauching Iiies of the Canadian poetess:

Oh, could xve but have seen
WVhile they were ours

The grace of days forever lied awty !"

In addition .to beingr aur proper cancern, collegre interests are
the mast important we can. serve. The coilerre is the cradie of
the church, and the student is the father of the in-inister. Col-
lege days are the formative period of rnast ministers' lives, and the
cailege spirit is the die an w-hich the coin of ministerial character
is cast. Every gYraduate of these halls is knowvn as a «I Knox"
man, and we have a large share in. determining how much or haw
littie that may mean ta himself and ta others. The variaus
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elements of coliege life ought to be so bound together by the
silver cord of a strong sentiment and sa animated by the breath
of a loyal spirit that ev7er3, student, and alumnus, too, wvou1d feel
the quickening influence of the w~hole orgyanism. Now every
student should contribute his part; for in any faii-ily, when one
member suifers, ail the members suifer with it. And in doing our
part we niust remnember that it is a case of being, rather than
doing. It is with the collegre as \Va,-,shingyton Irvingy said of his
house on the Hudson, " Its ornaments are the people who attend
it." \Ve can say withi more truthi than the Frenchman, "L'état
c*est nous."' The thoughit thiat w~e are living episties of the college
ought to mnake us enquire seriously what manner of men we are.
\Ve cannot make bricks without straw, and there is littie use of
aur being collegce-s piri ted if wve have nothingy to contribute to
its strengyth or gylory. The two things wve ought specially to be
are Christians and students. I think it is Canon \Vilbe-rforce
who is guiltyof thetruism, " Thegreatest thing Cliristianity ieeds
is Christians." The colieg-e needs the sait of a strongr Christian
life not iess, but more, than general Christianity, because it is a
fountain-head and not a mere streami.

Then, as for study, that's its raisoii d'étre. The coliege is
neither a ciub-house nor a Christian homne in the iirst instance,
but a sehool; and every coliege man who forgets that hie is a
student first and foremiost is, to say the Icast, castingr discredit
on his institution. Now, besides being,, a good Christian and a
aood student, one hasn*t brne to specify evtrything -a cou egreman
oughylt to bc. Suffice it to say that hie cannot be anvthing that's
good Nvithout mai,,kingr the 11kè of the college, better bv' his presence.
The coile.ge 'm'aIls are echoiing the sentiment cof the pagan poet,

Huinan nihil a nie aiienuni puito."
Let each of us, then, corne wvith our contribution, aur mite,

it mav- be, and, if it is flot trio strong a terni, conisecrate it to the
coliegre. Let us add aur quota to the mysterious sornethingy in
our midst that is niakiing for gyoodniess and for greatness. Does
flot the mernorv- of othier (iavs and of other lives righit nobly spent
and lived w'ithin thesc selfsanie halls corne upon us nowv like a
baptisrn or an inspiration ?

-you rnay break-, vou rnay shiatier, the vase if you xviii,
But the scein of the roses 'viii cing to ih stili.''

'I
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The sarne wvil1 be true of us in days ta corne if, indeed, aur cal-
lege life has been rnarked by any earnestness or sublimity of
character, by high purp)ose or noble achievernent; and if xve have
been unselfish and public-spirited enough ta invest aur usefulness
in the interests of the college, ours wvil1 be a share in that immar-
tality of influence that is exercised by an institution wvhich is the
possession of ail ages. All this rnay seern like a breach of the
first commandment; ta coin a Nvord, "coliegriolatry."' There is no
accountingf for taste, nar for the ways of laakingy at thingys. If a
student has singleness of aim, in life's service, he ought ta have
litt!e difficulty in applying the wvords of the Master ta his owvn
college, " Inasrnuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of
these, ye have done it unto me."

W. R. M.

THE blue skies srniile, and flowers blaarn on,
And rivers stili keep flawing-

The dear Gad stili His rain and sun
On gaad and ili bestowing.

H-is pine-trees wvhisper, "Trust and wait!"
His flawers keep prophesying

That ai] we dread af change ar fali
His lave is underlying.

ohnz Greezleaf JVhittier.

THERE'S a wideness iii Gad's mercy
Like the wideness of the sea;

Thclire's a kindness in His justice
WVhich is nmore than liberty.

Far the love of God is broader
'lhan the nieasure af nian's mind;

And the he.art af the Eternal
Is niost wonderfully kind.

F TE Aber.

I. Il
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THE Rev. J. D. Edgar, of '9o, sails next mionth for Scotland. He
purposes spending the winter in the theological halls of Edinburghi

and Glasgow. His many friends wish him a pleasant and profitable
sojourn.

MR. THO-NAS MNCCRAE, B.A., '91, who hias been studying medicine
since graduation, hias been chosen Fellow in the Biological Department,
and Messrs. Hill and Odeil in the Departnient of Phiysics and Mathe-
matics.

W. D. KE.,swiiL, B.A., and G. L. Johnston, B.A., gave the college a
flying visit as they were on their way to Princeton to commence the work
of the session. NIr. A. J. MN-ann, B.A., and Mr. W. D)ewar, B.A., "'ho
spent last session at Princeton, are with us again. T hey wvill complete
their theological course at Knox.

DURING the recent Pan-Preshyterian Council niany old graduates re-
vived their miemories of former days by giving the college a cali. Doubt-
less rnany turned away fromn the old corridors, which once resounded with
their merry Iaugfhter, with feelings akin to sadness as they murmiured,
"But few were there to greet mie, Tom.

IN nientioning the new appointments at the university last m onth, we
failed to mention the name of Mr. àNcGee, who bias been appointed lec-
turer in Oriental languag-s. Mr. McGiee spent last summiiier in Germiany
studying this subjeet at one of the wvorld-faîniied universities. His ap-
pointinent nieets; with the approval of the students generally.

M.J.S. SCOTT, B.A., of the 'Varsity class of '9!, and who spent last
session at Princeton Seminary, hias been aI)pointed to a position in the
I)epartmnent of Philosophy in Winnipeg College. J.S. carried off the
honors of the class lu Philosophy during his college course in Toronto.
His classinates wishi hlmi well in his new position. He will take the surn-
mer session of '93.

IT is With the deep)est regret that we refer to die serlous illness of our
esteenied fellow-student, 1). A. Burgess, 'M.A. During .a holiday tnpl in
the Northwest hie 'vas taken suddenly il], suffering ai severe hiemorrhage of
the lungs. Rcturning immiiediately to the city, lie stili lies in a cnitical
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condition at his home on Charles street. W\e trust that hie wvilI soon
rally sufflciently to allow of his taking up his abode for the w'inter in a
more congenial clime, even thougi hie be unable for a season to join our
college classes.

T'vo new appointments have been made in the university. Rev. G.
M. Wrong, of Wycliffe C ollegre, hias been appointed lecturer in the De-
partment of History, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of the venerable
president, Sir Daniel Wilson, and Mr. J. Mavor, professor at Mungo's College,
Glasgow, hias been appointed to the chair in Political Science, made vacant
recently by the resignation of Professor Ashley. We are anxiously awvaiting
the action of the "cpowers that be" rega-.rding the appointmient of a lecturer
in Philosophy. Th'le daims of Mr. Tracy, are championed by the students
generally. He has proved himself a strongy man and a good teacher during
the years he hield the Fellowship in this department.

NEVER before in the history of our country hias so much interest been
manifested in the study of Elocution as iow. Recitals by leading elocu-
tionists are common and always wvell attended, and much more attention
is being given to this branch of study in our primary and secondary
schools. It is well that it is so. There is a chiarrn in thie power of vocal
expression which cannot bée surpassed; and pity it wvere indeed if such
power, either through carelessness or indifference as to its value, should be
allowed to decay. It is a grood and hopeful sign that along with. the ac-
quiring of knowledge and the training iii the art of expressing it in w'riting

more attention is being given to its vocal expression, and that the youth
of ou- land are being more carefully taughit to use wisely and well the
organs of speech.

In w'hatever position in life a man may be placed, his knowledgre of
the powe~r of speech will always 1)C of assistance to, hirn; but there are
somne positions wvhere such kziowledge will be especially helpful to hini, if
not absolutely necessary, and to properly prepare for wvhichi a special
training iii elocution is needed. Such a position, pre*-emirnentlv, is the
iniistry. Constantly appearing on the p)ublic platformi, the minister's

action and beariing should be the miost easy and graceful possible; con-
st'antly using his voice in public and in private, his knowledge of the w'ay
to use it should bc the niost thoroughi and complete, lest throughi ignorance
hie miay injure or dcstroy, it, and thus greatly lessen, if not entirely de-
stroy, his sphere of usefulness.

Whien spoken to on this subject, many iniisters frequentlv say, in ef-
fect: "The Holy Spirit is the source of ail niy p)ower and influence, and,
if 1 possess I-im, 1 need pay no attention to the cultivation of the voice,"

1=
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etc. ; but suchi forget that the voice is a gift from Gud.. a power to he
used for His glory, and that one reason why we are given the Holy Spirit
is that we may perfect the talents which God lias given us and make themi
fit for His use. If, therefore, we neglect to care for the voice and to cul-
tivate it l)roperly, %vu manifestly err just as niuch as if wc neglect anly other
power or talent conmnitted to us. \Ve have as much righit to despise the
eye or the car in the discharge of their duL'es -is we have to undervalue
the voice iii the discharge of its duty. We have no sympathy with the
nian who gilorius in bis imperfections, and who fondly looks to the Holy
Spirit to sup.ly deliciencies for which lie alone is responsible. Cod can
and dues use instruments wvhich, are far froni perfect, but that is by no
means encouragement for us to remain imperfect. We should rejoice that
Cod eau use us, imperfeet as we are ,but, rciiernblering that the 1best

powers Wc cani bring to 1-is service are but pour indced, we should strive
to miake evcry power as perfect as possible, insteýad of glorying in the imper-
fection of any. As une writcr very pithily remnarks, "Truc, the clcrgy
bear the message of God lu carthcn vessels, but that is no rea1sun why
they should dis//avy their mucre eartincss.'ý

It is au indisputable fact that generally it is not wz!is ýsaid that is
effective su miuch. as tlic naier lu which it is said, and thus many a
worthy sermon fails of its mission because the miatter presented lias ab-
sorbcd tic entire attenition of flic I)rcaclier to the neglect of tlic nanuer
of its presentation. If iîresentcd iii a proper forni, people will uot wveary
of flic truth. Thiis is a point -%ortliv of tlie niost careful attention of
ijuisturs, for oin thieni devolves the by nu ;xn.s easy laslc of 1prcscnitillig

to thecir colngregaulols, Sundav alfer Sundav, lu thieir Srripture readinfis

narritives icn are lierfectlv faniiiar, and whicli will flierefore be at-
trartivu, to a great eNtent. iîî dt dcgree tu wliicl tliey arc made su by flic
ilaniier of thecir (lhverv. li is the cliurcli service so wearîsonic to
ninn ? Wlîv is it fiat pecople who tire of the reading of faiiiar liîiins
and Scripiture lessons listen cagerly for tie tendu or tw.uienitli tinie to the
rcading. at a publir entertainuient, of sonie tlrircdbare selection ? Tlle
rensuîî is not fir to sk.The miani oif readin" I% attractive iii the lat-
ter case, but îlot so -$l the formîcr. And if tliere is îîeglect lu tlie lîrcuaration
of cither iece, of whiich should it be? Erlsigshanie on the iuiiis-
ters ucf Christ if thcvy 'il) uot take, iii tie Iire.sentatioli of M-is cterîial
truth,1 as muiich trouble as fIe childrcîi of tlîis wurld takec to pre-sent flue

hugtsof miniu:
But purliapis suie '.Vho %vould niake every p)nssi1bl efforTt and spare 110

trouble iu tuis dircoiin arc, throughi lack of trin ing, umable tu do su in-
telligently, anud this briîugs ulp the vitally implortanit question :Is tuc train-

E'
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ing in this department in our theological halls as thorough as it should be ?
Does the subject of elocution receive as il-uch, attention in -our colleges as
its iniportance deniands ? Whatever the condition of affairs niay be in
other colleges, we do not knowv; but in our own collegre we have no hesita-
tion in saying that tlue provision made for the teaching of elocution is at
prescnt utterly inadequate to the thorough equipment of students for their
great life's work. For six nuonths each year we are taught how to prepare
sermions. and how to express themi forcibly in writing; but Ihr«e weeks are
deenied sufficient to instruct us as to how to deliver these effectively.
Thrcu weeks, forsooth ' Onue hour a day for each class for three 'veekrIs
And even thiis tinie is divided betwveen two instructors, each pursuing a
p)lani and niethod of his own. Think of it! Is it any w'onder that, iil
instruction such as this to our students, Sunday after Sunday in the pul-
J)its througbout our province the reading of hyrnns and Scripture lessons is
tiresome, and the effect of good sermions is spoiled ? Is it any wonder
that. a few years after graduation, muen have to give up their wvork and go
south with diseased lungs and voices ruined ? TFhis is no nuere fancy.
W(: littie know the number of nuinisters who to-day are incapacitatcd for
cificicnt service siniply because of ignorance as to hiow to use the voice.
Ii bis recent work on; "The Voice: How to Train It, and Howv to Care
for It,* Warmian says: IlIt is an ackniovledged fact, and one in which our
leading iphlvsicianis conicur, that ignorance of the right use of the lungs and
larynx\ causes more cases of bronchitis and pulionary consunmption amolig
students, teachers, vocalists, clcrgymien, and other public speakers, than
al] ofter causes conibined. The difficult), arises, not in using the voice too
niuch, but in not using it correctly. Under a skilful teacher, there is no

dagi f the iiuust dlicate and sensitive throat l)eing injured; but, on the
contrary. ail the vocal orasiili bc streii-thiened, and %weik lullgs will be-
cornle strongif Ind hiea-ltliful iii thecir action." Considuring, i.en, the implor-
tance of correct vocal expression frolil the stanldpoint of heal.th alone, 'ould,
it appea.-r extravagant to ask that thrc mIonIIL? instruction hegvneach year
in clocution instead of thrce weeks? WVe think not and wlien we con-
51(1er, over -and -ilovec the niatter of' healtli, the iincrcascd powecr and e.,ffi-
cicncv which would be given in the presentation of the truth,, and thle
Iargelv inicru.ased benefits which wvould resuht to niniister and people alike,
WC are Ctilviinced" that things wvill not he righit until this ainounlt of tinec, at

WCe lhope tlle authorities ui] sec the nlecessity ùf takilng ilnunuediate
action 'vit refèrencc to tlis5 niattcr. If they cver pc)ssesse1 thle ideri thiat
elocilieli ba ee awugt ini our colle-, , we hope thant thecir niiuidsare now
viibItlulld vii ihaii ic. Sucbi instruction in Ille pa.st lias been littie
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else than niockerv. Co ming, as it did, in the middle of the busiest terni, the
students have hiad no, opp)ortunity to profit by it ,and we are sure that,
with the timie at thieir disposai, the teachers have been seriouslv hazndi-
cal)led in their work. Even the president of the Philadeiphia Schooi of
Oratory cannot make correct and finishied speakers of students lu one
week, the timie now allotted to hlmii. X'e have in hlmii, to be sure. an ex-
perienced mani and a successful teacher; but what wvili ail the experience in
the world amounit tu when there is oniy one zweek in %vlich to do at least
flirce months* work? We would like to retain the services of Prof. Neif:
but if he can give us onlv one w~eek, in the very nature of the case it isl out
of the question tu think of retaining hinm. No douht another can he
secured who can give niure timie, and whofse niethod of teaching 'vili be
just as satisfactory as Prof. Neffs. %Vhatever is donc we hope will be
done specdilvi,o u tat as mnuch as possible of this work niav be conmpleted
befure the Chrisrnas vacation, thius alliwing the students a far better op-
portunity of prutiting 1w the instruction given so tliat we niav scnd forth
fromn Our Coliige iii future better readers and bettcr speakers ilian lu the
past-better, not because îhey have greater abiiîv iii this direction, or are
I)ossessed of talents and powers which the students of former years did
flot possess, but because they have enjoyed, ln elocution. instruction and
training which ieir predecessors did not enjoy.

IN the last number for Tuly of the Mfodérn G/mircli is found a letter ad-
dressed to that publication by a young mnister. It is caiied "'A Voung
'Minister"s Dileinia7 'lhle young ini ue: and lookim-g for infornia-
tion regarding a pinlt wiîich lias caused every tioughitful young mian no0
sniail xiiount of aiîxieî'v. The question is: "Wlîat is a iiiinis:er's dutv
toward. the dying? Whiat conifort can -%e give, not to the relations. but
to the dying? . .. He niay read a generallv appropriate chapier
of Scrip:ure. and offer up a generailv appropriate p)river. But can lie not
go furtiier than thiîa?" He thiinks the oid cvaîîgeiical doctrine w.vas, sirong-,
at this niost crucial point. ''le xîîiniister's duty ivas o10 )re.C c dc
trille of "Justification hv faiîh anc"and to, eiîdeavor wo get an zassent to
that doctrine froni tlic dying. «"Buti, lie -,sls3 "ln tue full lighît of miod,:rn
thiougylît, can we saiv that ail who asselit tu îiat doctrine nîay die i nlîae
and ail] wlîo do not assent to it niay die lu despair? or -ire we Io le.me the
soul to da-trkness and tb God? 'lo do so is lpracîi:-ally bis.s ourseives
beaten, and accept spiritual aginsicisnî or faîa.-lisiiî." 1-k thinks ilhv
sacredncss of tuie sulijert bas hitherto hindered discussion, and asks for
Solutions tu he sent in tlle iîîagzilîC

*''le hunîiptiols youlng man will ai. once proc-,eti Io annihilate suclh ;ai
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enquirer. H-e understands l)erfectly the iwhile field of laibor allotted to
the minister, froni the subject in the cradie until it is ready for the
grave. XTet old men, whose hairs are gray in the service of man, are
learning something every day ifi visit n« the sick and dying.ý One
of the most honored and successful ministers in our church 'vas
heard, to sav, while suffering froin a severe attack of "la g)ripp)e,"
that lie was learningr fot to infliet Ion? chapters, long I)rayers,
or long religious talks on the suffiering, but the rather to leave them
to rest and quiet. If the old may learn, surely the young may hesi-
tate, and poxider as to the best means of grappling wvith this difticult sub-
ject. In thie followvmg issue several replies by lezading men in the Seottishi
church have lbeen sent to the cditor, and a brief sumniary of these %vil] be
of iiacrest to our college students, and perhaps ail ministers. It is evident
froin the replies that there is n0 stereotyped method of dealing 'vith the
dving; that people of différent stations in life and différent standings iii
the religious lifé must be deait with différently; and that ministers wvill be
dîrected very much by this and their own theologicýal opinions. No one
wvill be able to agree wvith ail the opinions given ;soine miust be orthodox,
nainelv, those wvith which we agree, for after ail, as Dr. Young was accus-
tonied to say, " orthodoxy is niy doxy." We only quote from a fewv.

%V. G. Blaikie is surprised at the difficulty, and grieved at the iniscon-
ception of the old evangelical theology. He refers to the Shorter Cate-
clîisnii, where lie finds tivo answers " precious beyond expression alike for
the living and the dving." Onie is, "1Vhat is effectuai]aln? The pro-
cess thiere described culiinates lu the sinner beingr enabled to "embrace
Jesus Christ freely offered to us lu the Giospel." The other is, "'What is
faith in Jesus Christ? " The answer is, "Fa--.ith lu Jesus Christ is a saving ç
grace, whereby we receive and rest on Him alone for salvation, as He is
offcred to us in the Gospel."

jaies Staiker, of Glasgow, says: "There is no point where the gos-
pel of nny school is put tO SO fiery a triail as here, and it is nianifest that
-ny construction of Christianity which has not -a message of hope to
the very %worst even at the very last is ipsofacto proved not to bc the Chris-
tianity of Hlmi who, proniised salvation to the thief on the cross. Dr.
Staîker is not aware of anything whichi should make teachers of religion
hcsitate to use the great doctrine of "Justification by f.-ith" for appropriate
pupoe in the present even as lu the past, and is ignorant of its use as
described by the young niinister. He rcfers toa conversation with an old
niinister, whlo said to hlm,3 "I xîever could say to an unsaved mian 'Christ
died for you,' but I say, with ail my heart, ' Christ, who died, is for you.'' TIhis
lie considers excellent, especially for dying ones: '<Christ, who died, is for
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you; He is offered to you; He is offering Hiniself to you; He who died
and suffered what we know, that bie niight be the Saviour, is here beside
you, and He is able and willingy to save you. \Vhat have you to say to
Hini? Do you accept His offer? WVe have flot to harass the mind of a
dyingç inian w îth any dognia old or new; thougbi in certain circunistances
the doctrines of the Gospel, and 'justification by faith * among the rest,
rnay be a -reat conifort to the dying."

Hugh acilnwrites a brief letter: I'Every innster miust acquire
bis owni experience of dea)ing faithfully and tenderly with dving persons.
. . . . Hold Ul) Jesus Christ and Hini crucified bel ore the eyes of
the dying as Nvell as before the eyes of the living as the end of their faith
and the salvation of thteir soul.......le wisest sage on thle bed of
dcath i:; broughit back to thie weakness and dependence of a little cliild.
One of the greatest of Amnerican theologians said on bis deatbbed: ' Ail
mv tbieologv is reduced to this narrow compass, "jesus Christ camie into
the world to save sinniers." And Dr. Gutlbrie, iii bis last bours, wanted
wbat lie called 'a bairn's hiynn' to be sung to i.

W. 'M. Clow, of Aberdeen, found the saine or a similar difflculty iii the
e.arly part of bis iniistry. He often wislied lie were a doctor. that lie
inîight be able to do somietingi definite z but lie wvas soon able to sec that
even the xnost skilled physician stood impotent iii the presence of duatb.
The niinister wb'> was in the days of busy life teacher, comiforter, and
friend bias the prestnce and voice niost longed for when lif&"s fitful fei-cr
is almost over. Mciof al] creeds inzay err in manner, and forget tllat
lus duty is to cainu, to refreshi the nieniorv, to teacb, to explain. and to fix
the nuind of the dying on Christ and the great verities, and to do -so as
quietly as a physician by biis strong, gentie wvords and restful îimanuîer pre-
disposes his, patient to, receive: bis commsel. 1 rend an Amecrican story
wlîïcl puts the cvii to wlîich your correspIondenit refers rudcl . but nulemlor-
âbly. A soldicr band ruceived lus deatb wouïîd, and the chaplin-an ear-
nest, zealous mian -was cndeavoring to prepare imi for deatb. Hle poured
upon imii a fIood of questions. "Are you lookingf to the cross? ' 'Are v-ou
clinging to the rock ?~ Are vou trustingr ii the blood ? etc. 'l'le dying
nman lay in silence, witb luis face to the %vafl. At lengtî li-- turned and
said, iii a fceble voice: ' Look lutre, parsoui, ain't you about done witlu
then con-un-drunis?' I have "'itinessed very différent scenes. 1 have
seen a laborer coiifortiing a dying man with clear confidence ii luis nues-
sage, alnd with caiu, hushied voice, until the troublcd look l)nssed fronu the
cves, and tue word Fatiier' was gcntly breatlued. 'rhe comforti.:r liad not
Onily tue faith, but the grace of Jesus. AUl coïîiforters uuecd hotu....
About the issues of in imupeuuitezt death Christ spok-e cleanl <though He

'I
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was strangely reticent as to the changed conditions after death), and as
clear was His message as to the destiny of His followers. So that if a
mninister believes that 'Jesus died and rose again'; that 'hie is able to save
to the utterrnost those who corne to God by him,' ai-d that 'he hias, gone
to prepare a place' for His people, lie can tell bis dying parishioner so.
If he does not, he had better flot only stay away from. the bedside of the
dying, but shun the faces of the bereaved. They wilI get on quite well
without him. The message will develop according to the circumistances.
No one wvho knows that character fixes destin)', and that characer is bascd
on faith, ought to have any perplexity iii the case of a maan of known sane-
tity and devotion. As to others, it is well to he less definite, unless an
assurance such as the dying thief grave to our Lord is also given. If the
dying one be a man of vicious life, a call to take UI) a new attitude toward
God, to faithi in 1lis mercy in Christ, and to repentance-' Not to think
agar,-in the thoughts that m~ade the past so pleasant '-niay be followed by a
clear statemient of a consequent forgivencess."

John Hunter, of Glasgow, secs manifestations of a sensitive and sin-
cere nature iii the "lYoung Minister," such onlv as is capable of coniforting
sorrow. He deals withi the subject more elaborately than the others, and
it bias a freshness and vigor about it. He says: " I have a serious objec-
tion to ail 'officiai,' inerciy professional, visitation, both of the living and
the dying. 'Phe customn is a survival of less enlighltenied and more super-
stitious tinies. .I miagnify my profession, but I abhior everything
that savors of professionalisni. I synmpathi'.e with the spirit of sonie re-
marks on the subject once mnade by the late Georg,çe D)awson, who ivas
iiiself a truc son of consolation to bis peoplie, and to many others.

''rhe cler-y What have wve to, do with, theni in the hour or death? I
think there is no great use of sendingr for theni. In the hour of dcath,
if anv ianl will coirne and with. kindly voice read to mie the words of an
oid l)Sahlfl1, or the swect words of our Lord, or the words of absolution, if
need be-that wvili do for nic. I wint no uniforins about mie, nio priest-
craft, no clerics, but the clerics of loving kindness and merc.

'ohn Wesley used to say of bis foilowers, 'Our people die wvel';
but it is not how~ people die, but how they live, that is the critical question.
'Ne niake by far too much of the oftentimies hurried and unnatural experi-
eiiccs and words of last hours. They arc v'ery seldorni, I should think, any
truc index of character. On the other band, we must not miake too littie
of death and dying. Trhc universal sbirinikingç froui death, as if it were
identical with cverythingr that is niost appalling, is due iargely, 1 believe,
to thc fact tiat we have not trainied ourselves to look at it ii Ça Nvise and
Christian fzashion. Beiievin, as I do, iii living and eternai goodness at
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the beginning and end, at the centre and heart of things, it is to mle un-
questionable that whatever is natural, inev'itable, and universal miust be
l)eneficent, and that death, therefore, whienever it cornes, flot prernaturel y,
but naturally, is good, Ilot evii. To be reconciled to, it is to be reconciled
to the Divine order-reconciled to God. W"e oughit to prepare for it just
as wve prepare for every other inevitable change and event. But the super-
stition stili hiaunts the ininds of men and shapes thieir conduet, that pre-
J)aration for death is somnething quite distinct frorn their daily living, sorne-
thing sudden and miagical that can be hurried througIh in a day or anl hour.
I arn afraid that your correspondent lias not yet altogether escaped from-
the shadoiw of this superstition. It needs to, be more clearly eniphasized
that preparation for death is the preparation of the life.

"Livincr and acting in temporal affairs with a wise forethoughit is an i-
portant Ipart of duis )rel)aratioIl. 1 have been present at more than one
deathibed which hias been unnecessarily darkened just by the negflect of
simple forethoughit.

&'We are preparing iii the best wvay for death bv striving to live a life
faithful to every humnan relation and duty, and hy cultiv'ating generous
affections and charities in our circle of kindred and intimacy. We are
often exhorted to 'live for eternityl' but it does not mean, or rather it
ougyht flot to mnean, to, be always thinking. about death and the hereafter.
All true life is eternal life. \'e are living for eternity Nwheni we are striv-
ing according to our lighit and ability to gluide our life in ail its relations,
flot by the interests and standards of a passing day and world, but by
the eternal order and law of things--the will of eternal God. Let the
hour of death corne when it may, what better preparation for it can a man
make than doing justly and loving rnercy ? . ........ ere is a wvise
word of Ruskin's: 'There is only one place where a man may be nobly
thoughtless, and that is his deathbed. No thinking should ever be left to,
be done there.' . .. In the fellowship of Christ w-e wvin such confi-
dence in the justice and goodness of God, in forgiving mercy and plen-
teous redemption, that the last summons awakens in the heart no dismay.
We know that, though sin abounds, grace rnuch more abounds. We know
that the unseen world is ruled by the same laws which rule us here. In
that world we rnay expect discipline, but we need fear no evil. The
eternal God is our refuge in ail the worlds, and underneath are the ever-
lasting arms.' 1-e concludes his letter with a w-arning to avoid, in conver-
sation with the dying, the doctrine of "justification by faith," and every
other doctrine, schenie, or plan of salvation, and recornmends the reading
of such short portions of Scripture as breathe the spirit of simple confi-
dence in God. These are niost helpful to the troubled mind-God is the

1
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ultiinate refuge and rest of His children. Mediation is flot obstruction.
Jesus Christ is the wvay, flot the end. He lived and died that our faith
and hope rnight be in God.

The whole spirit of the discussion is free and easy, and such as ivili
provoke interest and thoughit in this subjeci, with which rninisters and
students have to deal constantly.

INSIIIRATION.

HE 'vas a peasant toiling 'mid the sheaves
HFrorn dew tili dew among the waving grain.

W~hat time lie wvent afield in early morn,
The stars stili shone above the morning mists;
And when at eve hie reached bis cottage door,
He heard the plovers calling to, the nighlt.
Onîe day, while 'neath his measured rhythrnic stroke
Fell swath on swathi of preclous golden grain,
Shie carne across the fields-a vision rare-
The princess, good and pure and beautiful,
Who, silfing on hlm as she passed hlm by,
Knicw flot that sue liad filled his hieart îvith love
And soul with music. Vet froni that day forth
Mis féllow-workers heard bis sweet sad songs,
And wondcred at their comirade as lie sang..
So on far beyond the hunmble rustic town
His niaster-niusic touclîed the liearts of meni,
Ujitil the world hiad clainied hinm as hier own,
And wvreathed him Poet w'ith the laurel crown.
One day lie found his wandering steps astray
Whcere lie liad seen tue vision of his soul.
IIf she," lie thought, Ilhad been a peasant maid,

And I a prince hiad seen lier toiling thiere,
Ho"' happy now would be tiiese weary days!"
At tlîis lie tlirew hiniself upon the shîeaves
Until the leiîgthî'îing shîadows eastward thrown
I-ad blended, with the gently deep'ning gloom-
Until across the nîiisty star-lit mîeads
He hieard thie plovers calling to the night.

S(iliborzi Gove Terntey.
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THE- TEACHING 0F JESUS.

By Hans Hinrich TVcndt, Heidelberg. Traiislated by the Rev.
*7oin WIilsoni, M.LA., SwitZerlanzd. In. twvo volumes, Vol. I.
Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark. P.40.Price, ios. 6d.

To the Clarks of Edinburgh, Engylish-speaking students are
indebted for access ta a book wvlich, for the last txvo years,
bas been attracting considerable attention amongy German theo-
logians. This is Tite Tcacing of Jesits, by Prof. Wendt, of
Heidelberg University, translated by Rev. John Wilson, M.A., of
Montreux, Switzerland. Although this is marked Vol. I., it is
really the second print of Prof. \Vendt's wvork, the first print,
which wvas published in Germany under the titie Libre jesit, not
having been Englished yet. It seems almost a pity that the
distinction the author designed, and marked by the use of a dif-
ferent titie, bas flot been preserved in the English edition. The
origyinal titie, T/te Contenzts of te Teaclzing of jesits, describes more
accuratelv the character of the present volume, wvhile the charac-
ter of the introductory volume, whose publication is promised
shortly, wvi11 be completely disguised under the titie, Thje Tcacking,
of jesus, Vol. Il. These, however, are matters of small impor-
tance. In the wvords of the transiator, "'Here we have, not a pro-
cess of destructive criticism, but a process of positive recon-
struction on the basis of criticism." Unfortunately, w'e are
scarcely able to form a judgment of the result without having
the earlier work, Libre .7esu, that we may see the "process
of destructive criticism " upon which the present volume is based.

The method followed by the author is the historical one,
which, renders it difficuit to give a fair synopsis of the book.
The best we can do is to let our author speak for himself as far
as possible. The aim of the wvork can best* be gathered from the
followving extract from the author's introduction: "'Every one
who really knowvs Scripture will recognize that historical human
factors wvere concerned in the production of its principal parts,
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and that there are gradations of religious value in the different
parts. Such an one will accordingly judge that in setting up
Holy Scripture as the standard for Christian doctrine a distinc-
tion must be made between the different parts or sides of the con-
tents of Scripture. But where shall we find the sure principle
for making such a distinction? . . The one sure author-
ized principle of such a distinction is furnished by Jesus Christ
Himself, if we recognize in His teaching concerning the kingdom.
of God the highest and perfect revelation of God." The con-
tents of the volume are arranged in three sections, designated
respectively, " The Historical Foundation of the Teaching of
Jesus," " External Aspects of the Teaching of Jesus," and " An-
nouncement of the Kingdom of God in General." The historical
foundation of the teaching of Jesus our author finds partly in
the hopes and conceptions of the Jews of our Lord's own day,
but especially in the development of Jesus' religious mode of
view. This latter is "indirectly inferred from the style of His
teaching and His later statements concerning Himself." Jesus
did not receive His education as a disciple of the Pharisees, nor
yet under Essene influences; but "from the attitude which He
subsequently assumed towards the 'Scriptures,' from His thor-
ough knowledae of them and His quite original mode of using
them, from His defence of their Divine authority in spite of His
knowledge of the imperfection of their contents, . . . the
fact that during His early formative period He lived and moved
in an element of Holy Scripture can admit of no doubt." The
conception of God which he drew from the Scriptures differed
from that which prevailed among the Jews. "He who was re-
vealed to Jesus in the Scriptures vas the Father in heaven."
To this conception he was helped partly by the influence of pa-
rental piety, but mainly by "the peculiar spiritual power which
belonged to Himself, and which He felt to be a miraculous Divine
endowment, a blessed pledge of the fatherly love of God bestowed
upon Himself."

"But at that earlier time He did not as yet know that in His
perfect knowledge of the fatherly love of God, and in His own
perfect embodiment of the filial relation to God, the principles of
the fulfilment of the Divine promises in the Old Testament in re-
gard to salvation vere in the highest sense contained." " The
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k nowl~edge that lie wvas called of God to be the Messiah of the
newv kinadom did flot lie ready ta hand for Him long before He
entered an His messianie wvor1k; it did flot develop itself in Him
bvý a grraduai process of reflection; but ... it came to Him
suddenly and unexpectedly through a mîraculous revelation."
This revelatian wvas, of course, the descent of the Spirit upon
Him, and the accompanying voice at the time of His baptism.
"'He became conscious that the Spirit of God, wvhich wvas ta be
possessed and given by the 'Messiah, had been imparted ta Him,
and that the tities Son of God and Beloved or \Vefl-pleas-
ing ta the Father . . . were then consciously and expressly
sealed ta himn by the j udgrnent af God" This view~ of the de-
velopment in Jesus of the knowl%-edge that He -was the Messiah
Prof. \Vendt thinks is stronglv confirm-ed by the fac.t that the
period of temptation follaw,ýed His baptism, instead of preceding
it; the temptation serving ta confirmn, thiraugh an inner conliict,
the view of Himse]f which had just been revealed ta Hlmi.

In what is said regarding the external aspects of the teach-
ing of Jestis, the form af His discourse is pithily character.
ized as a successful application of " the principle of aim-ing at
the greatest clearness in the briefest cornpass." This is secured,
in the absence af a scientitic and systemnatic method, by the enm-
ployrnent of examiples, parables, sententiaus sayings, and ligutra-
tive modes af expression. "No facts of nature or of humnan
life appeared too smiall ta be unable ta aid Himi in bringing His
teachingy of the kingcdom iof God homie ta thiehumianunderstaiciii"

"The subject-m-atter of the teaching 'vas the kingý-domi af
God. But this did not prevent His giving expression ta many-
ideas not directly referringy ta, that subjtt., but rather ta the nat-
ural arder of the world, or cre-itioni in its widest sense.
Wiherever the ideas of Jesus in regard to the natural order and
previous history of the world are brought under cansideration,
the viewv fiuxds confirmation tliat He lias never sought to, inv'esti-
gate, correct, or extend these ideas.......He hias accepted
them as they were gfiven Himi and His campatriots through
simple observation or throughl tradition. He did not accept
them in order ta grive themi the sanction of revelation, but only
to, concentrate the attention of Himself and His hearers wholly
upon that which formied the true themne of His revealed message
-the Gospel of the kino.donîfGo.

3 -z6
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In the third section w~e find the teaching proper of Jesus,
arranged in five chapters, entitled, " Theme of Jesus* Preaching,"
' God as the Father," " Savin-z Benefits of the Kingdom of God,"
"Righteouzmess of the Members of the Kingdom of God," and
"Nature and Advent of the Kingdom of God." It would carry
us far beyond the limits set for a reviewv of this kind ta give any-
thing like a detailed account of aur author's deductions from the
logic of Jesus grouped under these varions heads. A few ex-
tracts mnust suffice. "In delivering His message He, on the one
hand, proclaimned the fact that the kingdom was beginning ta be set
up: and, on the other hand, He announced the requirements; ta be
fulfilled in view of that fact .. . . He wvas thoroughly assured
that .. . . the general idea of the kingYdom of God xvould
be fully realized; that is, thec idea of a Divine dispensa tion wzder
wchich, God wcould bestow His Jull salvation uponz a socicty Of mnen wlzo,
on tizeir par-t,uwouldful1fil His zcillin trutcrteoztsness." "The sigyni-
ficant point xith Jesus is the conception of the character of God
taken as a whole. .. ... He has not defined the suv -of
the attributes of God otherwý-ise than before His time, but He
has apprehended in a peculiar wvay their relation ta each other
in the character of God." This gyeneral conception "He has
miade intelligible by employingy the name of Fatic)r ta designate
God."* "Jesus knew God first -as His own Father.....
but vet He did flot regard God as being only His own Father.
Rather it appeared ta Him sýalf-evident that the fatherly love
of God, wvhose abject he knew Himself ta be, was not a lirnited
condition of the character and grovernment of God, manifestingy it-
self merelY ta somne, or only ta ai single indiv'idual; but that it Nv'as
universally and always present with God, and canstituted the high-
est principle of His will and w'orking. Therefore, for Jesus, God
was above ail else-'the Father."' . . . .".God does not
becoi the Father, but is the heavenlv Father, even of those w~ho
becomec His sans." " As surely as Jesus found ini the Old Testa-
ment, and in the Jewish teaching faunded on the Old Testament,
a real basis for His conception of God, sa surely did an epoch-
makincy advancu beyand the liniiit of Old Testament religiaus
consciousness lie in the certainty, clearness, and fulness with
which He first apprehiended and announced the Fatherhood af
God." Jesus' teaching regyardingr the saving benefits af the king-
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dom of Gad, as set forth bv Prof. \Vendt, can best be summar-
ized by quatingf the subdivisicnis of his chapter on this subject:
"Bestowal of forgiveness of sins and of the kingrdom of God in

general; "Heavenly blessingys in opposition ta earthlv" "The
heavenly resurrection life"; "Preservation from ail evils and
granting of ail prayers in the earthly li fe; "Material and spirit-
ual b]essings of the earthly life" "Eternal life in the Johannical
discourses." This last, which consists in an analysis of John iii.
i-iS, is especially good, though perhaps lacking, in dellniteness as.1 ta the Messiah's wvork. " In that paternal love wvhich is an essen-
tial attribuite of God,. ..... e have ta, seek the rulingy principle
of Jesus' idea of the righteousness of the mnembers of the kingdom
of God." ... "As applied ta men, ý'righteousness' specially
denotes a disposition for action which takes the wvill of God as its
supreme norm." The Phiarisaie mode of view~ set in the fore-
most place the performance of righiteousness in the sense of serv-
ice on which a dlaim for reward could be founded. ... In
opposition ta this, Jesus em-phasized ... the simple- duty of
the universal fuln"iiment of God's wvill."

"If we sought ta gyive an accounit of this perfect righteous-
ness, as it %vas conceived and taught bv Jesus,. ..... ve
might firsi take up those sayings of J esus which lay stress upon
this aspect of ail manifestations of righteousness, that they
rnust have their root in the inner being ; .. . tizen, in con-
nection with the fact that Jesus hias designated the double com-

mand of love ta God and one's nieighlbor as the greatest coin-
mandmrent, we must examine how~ Jesus hias set forth in His
teachingr the righteous conduct ta be* - bserved directiv towards
God, and that ta be observud towards iien." This indication of
the line pursued in the chapter on righiteousness miust suffice
hiere. The chapter is ane of the mast valuable and interesting in
the book, and wvel repays a careful perusal.

* With regard ta the nature and advent of the kingdom of
* God, the deductions fromr the words of Jesus inay be briefly

stimmed up. "Ii the first place, it can be lield as certain that
Jesus did not regard the kingydomn of Gad .as -an external and

* politic-al kingdom " and yet " He lias, at the saine timne, v'ieved
* it as not a purelv transcendental and hevnvone." "He

had too direct and personal experience of féllowship with God
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and of possession of heavenly blessings already in His earthly
life to make it possible for Him to judge of the kingdom of God
as being mereiy somethîng future, far-distant, and heavenly, and
as standing in entire contrast to the forms and circumstances of
the present earthly life.*'" "We might say that He regarded the
kingdom of God, in s0 far as it wvas already being realized on
earth, as one of an ethtical kind. .. ... Nor would Jesus
have been able to speak of the k-ingdom of God as being already
realized on earth if He had flot meant such an association or
society under God's fatherly government as not only practised
truc righte ousness, but continualiy enjoyed the truc saving grace
of God."

" These ideas of jesus' as to the nature and realization of the
kingdom of God; as to its existence even at that time wherever
God granted His blissful, life-giving benefits, and men on their
part fulfillecl His wvil1 in inwvard righteo usness; and as to the fact
of its scope not being confined to the present trne and to this
earth, but havingy its fulfilment in heaven," our author thinks
wvere gradually acquired and formed during the period of His
career wvhichi preceded His baptism.

There are rnany things which, of necessity, are passed over
in this atternpt to outline Prôf. Wendt's work. No examples of
his expositions and interpretations have been quoted. Many of
these are fresh and suggestive, but space forbade. It is hoped
that what has been given will suffice to indicate " what is left after
this devaistatingr flood (of criticism-) has passed." Clearly, much
rernains, even frorn Prof. \Vendt's standpoint, and, we humbly
think, rnuch more than this book brings out. The subjective
character of the soteriology taught is flot expiained by the asser-
tion that it is 'IJesus' teaching, not PauI's, which is being studied."
Paui's teachingy does not differ in matter frorn his Master's. The
tendency to ignore the Divine element in ail Scripture is pain-
fullv manife st; as, for examiple, w'hen one narrative is referred to
as Ccmore authentic " than another. \Vith rnany of the deduc-
tions of the author there cannot be agre ement; but, on the whole,
the book cannot but prove valuable, if for no other purpose than
to stimulate thoughlt and research " whether these things are so."

W.A.J.M.
Toropito.

I
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SHORT HISTORY 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE
Do.1NiNION 0F CANADA.

By Prof. Grcgg, D.D., Knox Collcgc, Toronito. P5. 248, $I.oo.

Seven years ago, Tlzc Bistory of the Prcsbytcriant Church int
hc Doiione of Caniada wvas placed in the hands of readers.
""This volume contained the history of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada broughlt down to the year 1834. The author intended
to publish one or two simiilar volumes, bringing down the history to
a later time. This purpose, however, hie wvil1 very probably flot be
able to accomplish. Menw ihe has thought it would be use-
fui to publish an outline of the Ieading particulars ini the history
of the Presbvterian Church in the Dominion from. the earliest
to the present time.""

In pursuance of this purpose, the author has caused to is-
sue from the press his Short His!oiy of the Prcsbyterian (izrch,
ini the Dom;zinilon of Canzada The first chapter is devoted to the
French Huguenots, who, crueIlv persecuted ini their native
country, were forced to seek refuge in other lands, and -%vere the
,fi rst Presbvterians who attempted to form. colonies :In Amierica.
This is followed by a brief account of the deportation of the
Acadians, which formed the historical basis of Longyfe]low's
"Evang,,eline."' Theni there begin to Ioomi upzamnid the mist of

the distant past the mnmes of those wvho endured privations and
engaged in arduous work that, in the iiame of their Kingf, they
mighit unfuri the banner of the Cross and lant the standard of
Pres-bvterianiiismi on these shores. Othu'r sub)je-cts follow, sucli as
the orýganization of the sviiods, the uniions of the varlous branches
of the Presbyterian Church, the Clergy Reserve controversy, the
origvin and grrowth of the coileges, home missions, foreigu mis-
sions, with a detailed acutof al] these distant fields, etc.

lu Consideringy these, the mnethod zadopted is mie whichi gives
to each part its proper chironiologric-al sutting. The whole time
fioni the ]anding' of the Huguenots unti] the prescuit vear is
divided into puriods, and in thsperiods thie Eastern and the
WXestern Provinces, wvitli thecir respective wvork, organizations, and
men, arc alternatcIv described.

The chapters -are divided into paragraphis, each having an
appropriate titie, printed in type wvhich the eve catches at a

-'I
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glance. A feature of special value is to be found in the statistical
tables wvith wvhich several of the chapters conclude. A very full
table of contents, an index, and a chronological, table inake it a
book of ready reference wvhich, lacking the imaginative spirit, is
in its plainness, clearness, and comprehensiveness thoroughly re-
liable. No Presbyterian who wishes to be familiar with the past
history of his church can afford to be without this exceedingly
valuable book, which, as he stands on the bank of the full-flowing,
stream of the present day, xvill help him to trace its course back
through the purling brook to, its source in a day gone by.

THE BOOK 0F JOB.

By Robert A. WVatson, D.D. London.: Hodder &f Stouglihton.
Toronto: IVillard Tract Socicty. PP/. 412- Pr'icc, $1-50.

One of the most valuable contributions to the study of the
Book of job is mnade in the Expositor's Bible by the above work.
Dr. Wý\atson has not been heretofore unknown as a writer, but
neyer before has hie so thoroughly establishied bis right to be
plared in the very front rank of expositors.

As to the time wheni the Book of job xvas wvritten, our author
saVs: " It is impossible to speak positively, as no distinct land-
marks of time are to be seen. And yet, as througrh openings in
a forest, -xve have ghimpses here and there, vagueiy and momnen-
tarily, showingy what age it xvas the author kiexv."' From these
glimpses, such as the perplexiing questions with whichi the author
deais, the figlures of speech employed, and the style xvhichi
betokens a timie when literature had becorne an -art, hie concludes
that ""it is vain to go back to Mosaic or pre-Mosaic times for life,
and thoughit, and words like his. Further, by comiparing the con-
tents of job with the Book of Proverbs, lie judges the former to,
be the later, and by instituting a conîparison xvith Is-aiah lie is
led to the conclusion that ý"the B3ook of job was written between
thc periods of the first and second series of Isajan oracles."

As to the author of the Book of Job, in harinoniv xvith the con-
clusion at which he bas arrivcd as to the tinie, lie savs: ý"An exile,
let us supp-ose of the northern kingdom, escaping with bis life
fromn the sivord of the Assyrian, the author of our book bas taken
bis ;vav mnto the Arabian wildertiess and there found the friend-
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ship of sorne chief, and a safe retreat among hîs people. With
a relish for his own language, yet enriching it bv the wvords and
ideas of other lands, hie bas practised himself in the 'vriters' art,
and at length, in sorne hour of burningr rnerory and revived ex-
perience, hie has caught at the history of one who yonder in a
valley of the eastern wilderness knewv the shocks of tirne and pain,
though bis heart iras rigbt îvith God; and in the heat of his spirit
the poet-exile makes the story of that life into a drama of the
triai of burnan faitb-his own endurance and vindication of his
oîvn sorr(j,. and hope."' We have given this extended quotation
as flot only gyiiing the îvriter's theory as to the autborship, the
bistorical character of the hero of the book, and the drarnatic
formi, but also as givingy us his standpoint as to the method adopt-
ed in the production of the Bible. It is the sane as that of
Drunond, when hie says: ý"The Bible carne out of religion, not
religion out of the Bible. The historical books carne out of facts,
the devotional books carne out of experience, the letters carne out
of circurnstances, and the Gospels came out of ahl three. And it
is flot the ivords that are inspired, s0 rnucb as the nien." It is
the sane as thbat of Shakespeare's critics, who, dividing bis career
into four periods, see in the works of each period a reflection of
his life. In the third period, for exaxnple, to which the tragedies
Macbeth, King Lear, Othello, and Hamiet belong, thev speak of
hirn as passing into the depths of glorni, and suffering, evidentlv,
either for his own s«ns or the sins of others, and assert that but
for the experiences of his own strugg]es and efforts lie could neyer
have painted the wonderful character of Henry V.

he main problein of the Book of job is to reconcile the jus-
tice cf Divine providence with the sufférings of the grood, so that
manx mav believe in God even ini the sorest affliction. Looked at
frorn the standpoint of Job's thrce friends, prosperity foliovs
religion and ohedience to God, and suffering is the punishilent
of disobedience. Looked at from Joib's standpoint, "b is faith
rested like an archi on two piers: one bis own righlteousnless,
which God had inspired; the other, the righteousness of God,
which H-is own rellected. The dilenina iras that, holding to the
belief in bis owvn integritv. lie seerned to be driveiî to ilnubt Gad;
but if lie believed Gc'd to bc righteous, lie scerned to be drivcn to-
doubt bis own intcgritv. Either irasfal.
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Dr. Watson evidently possesses in no small degree the poetic
flame which lias been fanned by the hand, if not kindled by the
poetic fire, of lis author. The book abounds in passages which,
while prose in form, have breathingY in tliem the true poetic
spirit. The style is lucid, fresh, stimulating, d evout, and
reverent. It will make a suitable and wortliy companion to A.
B3. Davidson's book on job, the latter exegetical, and the former
expository; and if you should at times hear Davidson -%vhisperinc,
in \Vatson's ear, your enjoyment of the book wvill flot be thereby
diminished, as lie takes the truths gleaned from their author,
and common to both, and makes them "lbreak upon us out of
the old world and dim muffled centuries with ail the vigor of the
modern soul, and that religious impetuosity whicli none but
Hebrews seem fully to have known."ý

GIL'.\o1r% 0F 'MONGOLIA.

By Richard Lovctt, M.A. New 'ok: FmigH.- Revei'l Co.; To-
ronta: [Villard Tract Socicty. PP. .336. PYice, $I.75.

This is the gyreat acre of missions. The churdli is comingy to
realize tliat tlie command of Christ, "'Go ye into ail the wvorld, and
preach the gospel to every creature," is of perpetual obligation.
There is a greater desire than ever before to kno'v the condition
of the heathen world, the difficulties wbidh the niissionary has to
encounter, the success wlidl lias crowned his labors, and the
lessons w'hidl the past teaches; and to become acquainted witli
the life, character, and înetliods of wvork of those who have left
country, home, and kindred that they may carry the liglit to those
-%vho are sittingy iii darkness. Hence the rnany records of mis-
sionarv wvork and biographies of inissionaries whichi have
appeared during the past few y-ears, and which, 'velcoined by ail,
have avakened an interest iii missions in manv a hieart, and
-deepened that interest in others. Among these biographies, 'va
venture to predict that thc verdict of the future will bc that

Ghmrof M!oizagoIia, is equal to thc bcst.
Jamies Gilmnour, an account of whose life is given, was born in

Cathkin, five miles froin Glzasgow, on Mond-ay, july 12, 1843,
H-e Nwas blessed wvitli godly parernts, wvho wvere niost exeniplary in
their attenid,-,nce on the nmeans of grace, 'and in the conducting of
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family worship. He studied at Glasgow University. " His
patience, perseverance, and powers of application were marvellous.
At the same time he was cheerful, having a keen appreciation of
the humnorous side of things." But the keynote to his whoie life
we hear when, standing, on Bothwell Bridge, wvith bis face turned
toward China, he said wvitb intense earnestness, as he shook
hands in parting wvith a coliege companion, " Let us keep close to
Christ.*' His gyreat exarnple for life was Christ Himself, as be
said, "The great object of my life is to be like Christ," and,
agrain, "I like to do things like wvhat Jesus would do."

He loved the Chinese and the Mongols arnong, whom be
labored, "becomingr ail things to ail men, that he might by ail
means save sorne." "He adopted in toto, not oniy the native
dress, but practically the native food, and, so far as a Christian
man could, native habits of life." He wvas most faithful and de-
voted in the discbarge of duty, willing to undergo any~ discipline
which God might se necessary to make hirn a more efficient ser-
vant. He says: " I shal flot be astonisbed if He puts me throuah
some fires or severe operations, nor shall I be sorry, if they only
end bv ieaving, me a channel through which His savingy grace can
f¶ow unhindered to these needy people."

But the gyreat cb.aracteristic of jamies Gilmour, through, which
bis life bas spoken and wviil speak to manv souls, wvas his faith in
God. "He believed in God's present and irniediate influence
in the passing events of dailv life, and that the righlt attitude of life
is one of absolute deDcndence upon, and subrnission to, the wvill
"4of God." His rnarriage was, wh'at wvou1d be called by many,
romantic. He saw the portrait of Rev. S. E. MIeech's sister-ini-
law, and often heard ber spoken of in conversation. He asked
permission to correspond with her; a proposai of marriage fol-
lowed. Awaitingr the ans'ver, which could only corne after sorne
montbs, he w-rote home to his parents, and in that letter he
inakes a staternent whicb, at first, may mnake us smile, but wili, on
fuirther thought, be recogynized by us as a most beautiful expres-
sion of ioving confidence in God arnid ail] the circurnstances of
life. He is speaking of the proposai he bas made, an answer to
w'hich hie lias not s-et received. H-e savs: " 1 arn very easy-rninded
over it ail, because I bave exercised thie best of mny thougbts on the
subject, and have put the whoiemnatter into the hands of God, asking
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Him, if it be best, to, bring hier; if it be flot best, to keep hier awvay;
and He can manage the whole thing well." That his faith in
God had flot been misplaced wvas made perfectly evident in after
years, in the life and work of hier whom God gave him to be his
helpmate, and who courageously shared his trials and privations and
devotedly labored in the great work to which God had called
themn until He took hier home.

The possession of money carne, in his view, to, wear the aspect
of distrusting God. He had succeeded, by the strictest economy,
in saving a small sum of money. He believed God -%vas say-
ing to him, "'Entrust that money to, My keeping," and wvhen,
in reply, hie pleaded the case of his now motherless boys, " I
may die, and the boys need the money," hie hears a voice answer-
ing him, " Can't you trust Me with the money you have laid
up for your children ? If you trust Me wvith it, doii't you think
I'd give them it as they needed ? " And so urgent did this voice
becoine that hie could neither read nor pray because of it until
he made arrangements to, have it handed over to the London
Missionary Society. \Ve give these simply as samnples of that
,%vonderful faith which brougyht ail that concerned him within the
saared circle of pray-er. Ail through hiis letters and diary we se
a soul safély anchored to the Rock of Ages, ridingy suc cessfully,
if not al\vays triurnphantly, the billowvs of trouble. It seerned
to be his lot to labor alone duringy the greater part of hiis mis-
sionarv life. At lengyth, "after repeated entreaties and earnest
yeariiig7 s," y a co-laborer is gr-anted for a tirne. But new's is
brotighlt to imii of the death of Dr. McKenzie and the appoint-
ment of his comipanion to take his place. Hie staggers for a while
under thie double blow, but the truc spirit of the man shiows
itself iii these words : "'My faith is not gone, b ut it would be un-
true to say 1 arn not wvalking in.the dark. I shail do niy best
to hold on here single-handed."

His life is a nîost beautiful example of caith amid discourage-
ments. " One soweth and another reapeth." He sowed dili-
gently and weIl, and many a time wvatered the seed with his tears;
but we miust, w'ith the eye of faith, look to the future for the har-
vest of which hie wvas perrnitted to reap but the first sheaves.
And this is one of the first lessons which his life is so, well cal-
culated to teach the present generation, impatient of delay, and
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anxiously seeking for the fruit as soon as the tree is planted.
WTjth marked ability he labored on patiently, perseveringly, and
full of faith, in circurnstances which w%%ould have crushed to the
gDcround ans' man of weaker faith. Think, for example, of a
record such as this: An eight months' carnpaign; patients seen,
W,17; hearers preached to, 23,755; books sold, .3,o67; miles
travelled, i,S6o; and then cornpelled to add, "and out of ail this
there are only, two men who have openly confessed Christ." But
his work of faith and labor of love w~ill flot be forgotten by the
Master. Hie produced an impression on the hearts of those with
whom he came in contact which can neyer be effaced, and wvhich,
by the blessing of God, -wilI produce fruit in the days to corne.
He died on 'May 215t, i891, and when his bodv was lowvered into
the grave littie Chinese boys threw handfuls of flowers upon the
coffin, and the- Chinese converts, of their own accord, pressed
nearer to the grave and sang, in their own tongue, " In the Chris-
tian's Home in Glory." "Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord."

If ability to tabulate resuits is one of the essentials of suc-
cess, then the life and work of Gilmour faîled of their purpose.
But if the making, full use of the present and of the opportuni-
ties griven us, confidently leaving, the future and the resuits in the
hands of God, is the discharge of our duty; if we most honor
God w'ý.hen wve labor patiently and trustfully in some distant and
apparently comparatively barren part of the field, mindful only
of the wvill of God; if the Master's eye fol'aows the faithful, dili-
gent servant, and suffers flot his labors in the Lord to go unre-
wvarded, nor to be in vain, then the life of James Gilmour has
been one of the most helpful, inspiring lives of this century, and
we may confidently expect an abundant harvest in that land
wvhere he so faithfully sowed the seed.

His biographer has done his work welI. He has succeeded
admirably in weaving in most skilfully extracts from. the letters
and diary of Gilmour. Thus, without rnaking it a mere collec-
tion of these, he gives the reader an opportunity of becoming
acquainted with the man at flrst hand.

The reading public are indebted to the Willard Tract Society
for placing before them a special edition of the wvork, in clear
print, on good paper, and at a considerably lower price.
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THE WORKS 0F THE LATE SIR DANIEL WILSON,
LL.D., F.R.S.E.

Menioriala of Edinburgh in the Olden
Time.

A new edition with extensivti alterations,
and with fresb illustrations frorn the antI or's
drawilngs. Two VOlS., 4to clotb, talcnt edges,
gilt top, $10.

Reminiscences of Old Edinburgh.
Two vols., Post SvO., eloili, $5.

Left-Handedness.
Thec laet production of the brjîliant writer

wiiose 1055 Canada is 110W mlourning. It in.
cludes dlata originall1Y accilinulatted ini a series
of papers coinunicated to, the Canladian Ili-
stitute and tIse Royal Society of Canada aimu-
lng at detersoiniiîg tbe cause of left-handed-
nes in its arcbological, phulological, and
physiological aspects. Or. 8vo., clotb, $l.64.

Prehistoric Man.
Researches into tbe origin of civilization lu

the old and ncw world. 2 vols., with illustra-
tions, Srd edition, nicd. 8vo., clots, $9. The

third and greatly eularged edition of thio
ynost=prant and scholarly work. The
illustrain nuniber over two iiundred.

Prehistoria Annale of Seotland.
Two vols., witb plates, med. Svo., 2nd cdi-

tien, eloth, $9. This edition has ben entire-
ly reinodelled. fully a third of it has bocu re-
written, and the riniaining. portions have
undergone so minute a revision as to render
it inin any respects a new book.

Caliban,
A critique on Shakespeare's "Tempest" and

"A Midsummeir Nigit's Dreani.' Cioth, $2560.
"À choice contribution at once to Science,

Theology, Religion and Literatture."-Brtti8h
QuarterlyflSview.

Chatterton.
Abiographical study. Cloth, $2.
Pro essor WVilson bas produced the most

comlelts, and, in ur opinion, the fairest
biograph 0! Chatterton which bas yct ap-

per .London Ex~aminer.

THE WILLIAMSON BOOK CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.


